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Added terms not LULAC's idea
How's that?
Anti- Terrorists

Q.Hm  tke federal government 
over had a program to combat 
terrorism?

A. President Nixon in 1972 
sataUisbed a cabinet cmnmittee 
to find the most effective ways 
fbr the federal govomnent to 
combat terrorism. The cabinet 
committee was terminated in 
1977 when the National Security 
Council formed a working group 
on terrorism.

Calendar:
Registration

TODAY
a  Howard College students 

will register in the Anthony Hunt 
library from 9 a.m. to noon, 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

•  Teenage suicide, alcohol 
abuse, drug use, peer pressure, 
permissiveness and parent bur
nout are topics of a cUscussion to 
be led by Jim Walton of the 
Texas PTA at a meeting at the 
Goliad School Cafeteria from 7 
p.m. to 8:90 p.m.

FRIDAY
o The Howard County Library 

will have story time for pre- 
■obool cUldroo from 10 a.m. to 
10:90 a.m.

a  Christ Fellowsidp Church at 
the intersection of FM 700 and 
11th Placed will sponsor a 
gathering of single adults at 7 
p.m.

a  Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf students will 
register in the registrar’s office 
on the SWCID campus from 8 
a.m. to noon, from i p.m. to 5 
p.m. and from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

a  Students interested in sign 
language classes may register at 
the Southwest CoUegiate In
stitute for the Deaf today. 
Classes in Sign Language I, S i^  
Language II and Sign L a n ^ g e  
III will be offered dtolng the spr
ing semester on the SWCID 
campus.

a  Another "Lunch and Learn" 
meeting is'set from noon to 1 
p.m. in the film room at the 
Howard County Library. The 
program, hosted by Naomi Hunt, 
county extension agent in home 
economics, is "Diul Earner 
Families." Hiose interested in 
the program should bring a sack 
lunch. Coffee and tea will be 
provided.

SATURDAY 
a  The Howard County Library 

will show the classic film “Hie 
Hobbit” from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m.

Tops on TV: 
Cheers, Blues

Norm is hurt when Sam doubts 
the figures he has come up with 
while doing the books on 
tonight’s episode of “Cheers," 
which airs at 8 p.m. on channel 
19. At 9 a.m. on the same chan
nel, a series of cdd-blooded 
murders baffle the officers, and 
rats invade the precinct on “Hill 
Street Blues.”

A t the movies: 
Clint

Burt Reynolds stars in “The 
Man Who Loved Women” now 
showing at the Cinema theatre. 
Also showing at the Cinema is 
“Sudden InuMct” with Clint 
Eastwood. “Tne Keep” is show
ing at the Riti with A1 Pacino in 
“Scarface.” “Christine” is 
showing at the R/70.

Outside: Cold
Although temperatures today 

are forecast to reach the mid-40s, 
look for a cold front to drop 
temperatures tonight to near 20. 
Winds today will be northerly, 15 
to 20 miles per hour, with some 
posaibUity of blowing dust. On 
Friday, highs should reach only 
the upper 90s, with northeasterly 
winds, 5 to 18 miles per hour.

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

Officials of the Big Spring chapter 
of the League of United Latin 
American Citizens said last night 
they “had nothing to do with” the 
decision to extend the terms of of- 
flee of the mayor and two city coun- 
cilmen, although they said they 
have “ no problem” with the 
extensions.

The comments were made in a 
meeting of the chapter at the 
Spanish Inn.

The extensions oi terms of office 
came as part of a settlement bet
ween LULAC and the city of Big 
Spring to faring more minority 
repreaentation on the city council.

The extensions were brought 
under question at ’Tuesday night’s

city council meeting when three Big 
Spring residents, including former 
city councilman Jack Watkins, ask
ed the council how the extensions 
came about.

Watkins said later he would sup
port a lawsuit to force councilmen 
to serve the terms of office for 
which they had originally been 
elected if a law or precedent could 
not be found to justify  the 
extensions.

LULAC secretary Linda Arsiaga 
Udd members last night that city 
ficials added the extensions to the 
settlement after LULAC lawyer 
Rolando Rios wrote the settle
ment’s first draft.

“Rolando (Rios) was given the go 
ahead by Doyle (Curtis, city at
torney) to niake the first draft

because (Rios) knew more about 
these things. He had done them 
before,” Arsiaga said.

According to Arsiaga, Rios wrote 
the draft and sent it to Curtis. Curtis 
made the changes having to do with 
the extensions and returned the 
draft to Rios, she said. Rios then 
sent the settlement to federal 
district court in Abilene for ap
proval, she said.

“A settlement like this saved the 
taiqiayen a lot of money,” local 

'XiULAC President Pat DeAnda said.
“If any of them run again, I would 

probably vote for them — and work 
for them,” Miss Arsiaga added.

’The council was “open to pro
blems they did not know existed,” 
Miss Arsiaga said of the negotia
tions that preceded the settlement.

LULAC representatives at that 
time made the council aware of a 
“perceived intimidation barrier” 
that exists between the council and 
Big Spring’s Hispanic community, 
Mrs. DeAnda said.

The LULAC officers said they 
knew the possible lawsuit brought 
against the city because of the ex
tensions of terms might delay 
April’s elections.

“We’re being deprived of having 
minority rqjiresentation again,” 
Mrs. DeAnda said.

The officers said they believed 
that bringing the lawsuit is within 
the rights of those who wanted it. 
“We had the right to sue and they 
do, too,” Miss Arsiaga said.

“We’ve already waited such a 
long time,” added Mrs. DeAnda.

PAT DEANDA 
...LULAC president

City plans new animal shelter iBacJ beef

an unprovanw 
Hie petition 

be uptttoa to 
and bettor be

By RICK BROWN 
SUff Writer

Over 200 Big Spring citizens 
believe the current city animal 
shelter has big problems, but plans 
are in tiie woiks to build a new one, 
according to City Manager Don 
Davis.

’The citizens signed a petition that 
reached Davis Tuesday calling for 
an improvement of the city pound.

> that sheltar 
provide moi|| space 

heating and air condi
tioning and that the shelter be more 
centrally located. '

“It is up to you as City Manager of 
our town to correct and solve these 
simple problems,” the petition 
read.

“By and large, I am in complete 
agreement wito what they are say
ing,” Davis said Tuesday.

Through a com bination of 
revenue sharing funds and money 
from an anonymous donor, the citv

I ef
fect what has been planned for
is “now in a position to put 

jilani
three years,” Davis said.

A start toward the new shelter 
came when city voters were 
presented with a referendum three 
years ago to relocate, reconstuct 
and modernize the city’s animal 
control program, Davis said.

’The referendum was “over
whelmingly defeated,” Davis said, 
but development has continued 
since the vote was taken.

“Plana are under way, and 
money is available for the new 
pound,” said Don Bailey, a member 
of the Big Spring Kennel Gub.

Bailey said he could not conunent 
yet on conditions at the new pound

TOO YOUNG TO DIE —  That* dogs are fust a few of 
the hundreds of animals that move through the Big 
Spring Animal Shelter each year. The city announced

Herald file photo
yesterday it is planning a new shelter to provide better 
care for the stray animal population in Big Spring.

because plans have not been 
finished.

Among the requests and com
plaints detailed by the citizens in 
the petition are:

•  that the city hire an expoienc- 
ed veterinarian on a full-time basis 
to provide better care to animals in 
the shelter.

•  that the hours the shelter is 
open to the public be changed to be 
more convenient to working people.

•  that owners of pets with identi
ty tags be notified by phone as well 
as by mail.

•  that better publicity be given 
the shelter using newpapers, radios 
and television.

“We do the best we can with 
what’s available,” Janie Schooler, 
supervisor for animal control at the 
Big Spring Police Department, said 
in regard to the current pound.

“We keep it as sanitaiV as possi
ble and clean and disinfect it once a 
day,” she said.

See Shelter page 2-A
___  I

Terrorists suspected by FBI

Army general found hanged
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — A 

note piiined to the body of a two^tar 
JUrmy Reserve general found dangl
ing from a noose a t Fort Sam 
Houston said he had been slain, but 
the FBI raised the possibility today 
that he hanged himMlf.

Pentagon officials who declined 
to be identified said the note read: 
“Captured, tried, convicted of 
crimes the U.S. Army against 
the people of the world. Sentenced 

executed.”
’The body of Maj. Gen. Robert G. 

Ownby, his arms bound behind him

with a belt, was found Wednesday 
hanging from the second-story 
stairwell of an Army headquarters 
building, the FBI said.

A FBI statement released in San 
Antonio this morning said Ownby 
might have bound himself. ‘"The 
possibility of the victim having 
placed the belt around his own 
wrists has not been ruled out.”

Pentagon officials had said 
earlio' today that Ownby’s death 
could have been suicide or it could 
have been murder, with the note in
dicating it was a terrorist act only a

“diversion.”
Ownby, 48, the commander of the 

90th U.S. Army Reserve Command, 
was found about 6:40 a.m. by an 
employee coming to work, FBI 
Agent Pat Cowley said. Ownby was 
described as a hard worker who 
split time between his reserve 
duties and his full-time position as 
an officer of the Delaware Punch 
Co.

’The FBI statement today also 
said that there was no sign of a 
struggle.

GEN. ROBERT OWNBY 
...found hangod

Leftists kill U.S. pilot in Honduras
’TEGUGGALPA, Honduras (AP) 

— A U.S. Army pilot was killed by 
“hostile fire” from Nicaragua after 
his hdicopter made a forced lan
ding in Honduras near the border 
reipon where CIA-backed anti- 
Sandinista rebels are active, U.S. 
officials say.

It was the flrst reported shooting 
episode to cause a U.S. casualty 
Brace Joint U.S.-Honduran military 
mansuvsrs began last August.

In Nicaragua, the leftist govon- 
ment’s Dafanw Ministry said its 
forces along the border fired 
Wednesday on an “unidentified

m ilitary helicopter” violating 
Nicaraguan airspace. The com- 
munioue said the aircraft made a 
forced landing about 200 yards in
side Honduras but did not mention 
the pilot’s death.

The Pentagon identified the pilot 
as Chief Warrant Officer II JenUry 
C. Schwab, of Jediet HI., who had 
served in the 101st Aviation Group 
229tii Aviation Battalion at Ft. 
Campbell, Ky. Relatives in Joliet 
said ^ w a b  about 27 vears old.

The Pentagon said two Army 
engineers aboiud the OH-68 obser

vation helicopter were not injured 
and were released after being ex
amined at the U.S. military hospital 
at Palmerola Air Base north ot 
’Tegucigalpa, the Honduran capital.

Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger said in a CBS television 
news interview today that the 
helicopter was flying a course that 
would have taken it to an exercise 
area in Honduras.

” ... and the indefensible thing is 
that the pilot was killed after he got 
out of the helicopter (and was) 
sim ply walking around ...,*’

Weinberger said.
President Reagan, asked about 

the pilot’s death as he bid farewell 
in Washington today to (Chinese 
Premier Zhao Ziyang, told a 
reporter it was “a great tragedy.”

U.S. Embassy spokesman Quis 
Arcos said the |Alot was killed about 
155 miles southeast of Tegucigalpa 
on the Las Trojes-CifUentes road, 
the same road where two American 
Journalists died June 21 when a land 
m in e  e x p lo d e d . H o n d u ran  
authorities accused the Sandinistas 
of mining the road.

no worry 
in BSISD

From staff and wire reports
Big Spring school officials said 

they were unworried when the 
state attorney general yesterday 
warned about possible bad beef 
from out of state showing up on 
student lunch plates. They said 
the district piux;hases its meat 
from Texas producers.

Texas schmls have been asked 
to check if they have bought 
hamburger meat from two na
tional beef packers who are ac
cused of providing 19 million 
pounds of adulterated ground 
meat to the federal school lunch 
program.

Attorney General Jim Mattox 
told a news conference Wednes- 

See School page 2-A

3 more 
sign up 
for races

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Three more persons filed as can
didates for county offices Wednes
day afternoon and Thursday morn
ing, heating up the Democratic 
primary races for (bounty Commis
sioner Precinct 3 and Justice of the 
Peace Place 1, Precinct 2.

’Two persons filed for the County 
Commissioner Precinct 3 race in 
the last two days. Joneil Smallwood 
of Sterling Gty Route filed Wednes
day, and Neil Fryar of Lomax filed 
Thursday as Democratic can
didates for the position with 
Howard County Gerk Margaret 
Ray.

Smallwood is self-employed and 
owns Smallwood’s Western Wear, 
located at 110 E. Third, while Fryar 
is a local farmer. Both designated 
themselves as their own campaign 
treasurer, Mrs. Ray said.

Neither man has ever run for of
fice before, said Mrs. Ray, a 
member of the county Democratic 
Gub.

’The Precinct 3 seat is currently 
filled by Bill Crooker, the only 
elected Republican official in 
Howard County. Crooker, who owns 
Mr. G’s Garden Center at 2901 
Gregg, has not yet filed for re- 
election, Mrs. Ray said.

Robert Stapp, a retired police 
sergeant who formerly worked with 
the Big Spring poUce, also filed to
day for the justice of the peace seat 
currently filled by Bobby West, 
Mrs. Ray said.

Stapp, who tiled as a Democrat, 
also has named himself as his own 
treasurer.

Doyle L. Lamb, a m aster 
plumber and former restauranteur, 
also has tiled for the same position. 
West has said he will nm again, but 
he has not yet tiled.

V



Election proceedings begun with new voting lines
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Howard County officiala are proceeding with elec

tion preparationi on the batia that their “coametic 
changes" of city district lines will be approved by the 
U S. Justice Department and federal court.

County commissioners said they were told by an of
ficial in the Texas Secretary of State’s elections divi
sion that the changes probaUy would be approved if all 
parties agreed to the proposal.

Local chapter memben of the League of United 
Latin American Citizens agreed to the proposal 
Wednesday night, confirming chapter secretary Linda

Arsiaga’s tentative approval at a commissioners’ 
meeting Dec. 3S, when the subject first came up.

Big Spring city coundlmen Tuesday night formally 
agreed to the changes, and commissioners agreed 
Monday. Hie agreement now needs only Justice 
Department and federal court approval to become 
finiu.

The changes eliminated at least seven small 
precincts, one containing only one house, that would 
have required a separate voting site and election 
workers under state electioo law. County commis
sioners estimated that the general dectkmB this year 
could cost the county an additional $10,000 if the

changes are not made.
County precinct lines will remain the same, with

each prednet starting at the middle of the County 
Courthouse. TTHie city has been divided into three 
single-member districts, whose lines were adjusted to 
avoid having precincts containing small populations or 
only a few blocks in an area.

However, the county must add four new voting 
precincts in this year’s general electioo because state 
election laws forbid cmmty precinct lines to cross city 
district lines in the establishment of a voter precinct.

County officials responsible for mnAirHng and 
assisting in electioo preparations are going ahead with

their work on the aaaumption that the coametic 
changes will be approved, t ^  said.

County Clerk Margaret Ray is establishing “meets 
and b o u ^ ’’ for both city and county voting precinct 
lines and has renumbered the county’s voting 
precincts for general and presidential elections.

Voter registration cards will list both county 
precincts and city districts for the convenience of the 
voter, Mrs. Ray and County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy Moore said. Mrs. Moore said she is continuing 
to work on a computer program to mark the new cards 
with both designations.

Police Beat
Cola caper cans cases

Shelter Sheriff’s Log
Police reports show that 156 cases of soft drinks 

valued at $1,006 10 were stolen from a storage locker at 
711 W 4th sometime between 'Tuesday morning and 
Wednesday morning

The locker was being rented by West Texas Vending 
of Odessa. Reports show that a lock was pried off the 
storage room door. The incident was reported about 
11:45 am . Wednesday after the break-in was 
discovered.

a A 16-foot utility trailer valued at $1,060 was stolen 
from Bill Chrane Auto Sales at 1300 E. 4th between 
noon 'Tuesday and noon Wednesday according to police 
reports.

a Police arrested Kayla L. Blake. 23. of Midland on 
Interstate 20 at milemarker 172 and charged her with 
driving while intoxicated, driving with an expired 
license and speeding. TNifo passengers with Ms. Blake 
were arrested for public intoxication.

a M.D. Ray of 2113 Grace told police Wednesday 
afternoon that someone had taken a Bulova watch 
from his residence. 'The watch, valued at $200, had 
“Railroad approved” stamped on its face.

a H.H. 'Thames of 1019 Stadium told police that so
meone had towed away his 1972 Volkswagen while it 
was parked on the property adjacent to his back yard 
sometime Tuesday n i^ t  or Wednesday. 'The vehicle 
was valued at $550.

a An employee of Furr’s Supermarket at 900 11th 
Place reported Wednesday that a customer had passed 
a forged check in the amount of $275 at the store 
Monday.

Caatiawad fram pata 1-A 
The pound is open twqjwurs daily , 

Monday throu^ Friday, fronTTi 
a.m. to $ a.m. and from 3 p.m. to 4 
p.m., and one hour on Saturday, 
from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m., she said. 
Shelter workers try to m ^  special 
arrangements if people are unable 
to visit the shelter during those 
hours, she added.

. ' TIm  shaltar uses a voucher 
system for vaccinating, spaying 
and neutering aniinals whereby pet 
owners pay the shelter for the ser
vices, get a receipt and then take 
the animals to a local veterinarian 
for the actual shot or operation, she 
said.

Davis said he hopes volunteers 
for the new shelter to staff an

•Mdtnke
,ve duties 

can .be
care of 

expanded.
He added that be doubts if the dty 

will hire a full-time veterinarian 
since the defeated referendum 
“gave the d ty council a m res age” 
tte  community did not want more 
funds spent on animal control.

3 probations revoked ‘ *

School.

•  ’Three men had their probations revoked in ll$th 
Distrkt Court 'Tuesday and Wednesday and were 
sentenced to prison terms.

•  Distrid Judge Jim Gregg Wednesday sentenced 
Antonio (Tony) Flores, 21, of 100 WUpkey to 10 years in 
prison after revoking Us probation for aggravated 
assault. He was given credit for 229 days in prison.

•  Gregg Wednesday also sentenced Robert Eugene 
Lee, 36, of sno Parkway three years in prison on 
revocation of probation for burglary.

CenllntMd from papa 1-A 
day that Texas was allocated 
465,000 pounds of the questioned 
meat. ’The meat has not been 
distributed and is stored in the 
federal cold storage warehouse 
in Dallas.

However, Mattox said, Texas 
schools get only about 25 percent 
of th e ir  m eat for school 
cafeterias from the federal 
school hmeh program and buy 75 
percent elaewbere, often from

national distributors.
Jim Lawless, director of food 

services for the Big Spring In
dependent School District, said 
he buys only’Thxas beef flrenThe 
Gooch Co^. in Abilene and 
Midland-Odeasa.

“We usually don’t buy out-of- 
sUte beef,” Uwless said. “AU 
we’re buying now is from 
Gooch.”

Big Spring Superintendent 
Lynn Hise said this morning be

had verified with Lawless that 
the school’s beef is being pur
chased from state producers.

“We’ve checked that out, and 
there’s no problem here,” Hise 
said.

The attorney general said the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture

•  Gregg Tuesday sentenced Juan David Lopez, 31, 
IM idlaS tof Midland to five years in prison on revocation of pro

bation for unlawfully carrying a prohibited weapon on 
licensed premises.

District Judge Jim Gregg sentenced Juan David 
Lopez, 31, to five years in prison.

All three men were transferred to prison 
Wednesday.

has impounded 19 million pounds 
of g r o i^  meat from Cattle King

•  Howard County sheriff’s deputies say they have a 
suspect in a theft in the South Haven Addition.

of Denver, Colo., and Nebraska 
Beef Packers, Gering, Neb..

Deaths
Sue
Broughton

711

CRIMtSrOPPFKS

Sue Broughton of 
Belvedere died at 
T uesday , J a n . 11 a t 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock following a lengthy
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263-1151 Services will be at 4 p.m.
Friday at the First Baptist 
Church. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist (jhurch, will of- 
flcw**- Burlal wUl be In

Pi------ “M nlty Memorial Park
oatty.......'.'.'.".'.'.3.".'.'.".'.".'’.'.'.'.".".̂  under the direction of the
SSiJiS f”  Nalley-Pickle Funeral
Harta-Haato:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;::»H Home.
OuU OU..............................................4 M

...... ....................... Mrs. Broud>iou was bom
iJtaSiSIk; May 26,1932 in Big spring.
K-uait............................. She was the daughter of

............ Mr. and Mrs. W.H. wise, a
pioneer Howard County

JSSlc oat z - z z ZPMUta..............................sr% Broughton Jr. Nov. 11,
Start  U 1900.

..............Following graduation
ATST from  C oahom a High

____  iS5 School, Mrs. Brotwhton a^
m at uusttta...... j i  tended and graduated from

.......................... ^  DraiWhon’s Buslneaa (W-
lege in Abilene. She was

.......wjs employed Iw the West
Texas Oil Co. for five

........■« years. She retired in 1976
HCA ...... m  purchasing agent foOow-

ing SO years employment 
MimjALPVNDs ^ t h  Cosden Oil and

Chemical Co. Since that.
...........................time she had been active as
..........................oo^nmar and vice presi

a o i"pw l2Z tif"Tu^ dm$ of Broughton Imple- 
BM. sis sartas. Twat TfriB, UMUt Co., Bmuddon Farm 

swsM Co., Broughton Gin Co.,

husband; her brother, 
Warren Wise of Big Spr
ing; and two nieces, KrM  
Wise and Kappi Wise, both 
of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Dr. 
R .B .G . Cowper, J .D . 
Nelson, Bill Poltaurd, Kent 
Morgan, Bob Brock, Jerry 
Worthy, Rich Anderson 
and Sam Blake.

Honorary pallbearers 
will be James Duncan, 
DeWitt Thompson, J.O. 
McCrary, Delbert Stanley, 
Kimble Guthrie, R.H. 
Weaver, Sonny Shrtqrcr, 
WaOy Slate, Chgries Weeg, 
O.F. Priest, John Wilson, 
Joel Carter, Charles Read, 
Jo h n  C u rr ie , W ayne 
Buileson and Ken Perry.

iq> in the Salem- 
Coahoma area. She was the 
daughter of CharUe and 
Maggie Hull. She was the 
granddaughter of a pioneer 
West Texas preacher. She 
was active in the Baptist 
Church all of her Ufe.

For many years she
played the piano and organ 
a t the Methodist

sum  gROUOHTON 
...services PrMey

Birdie

Rice
and Broughton and Sackett
Co.

A noember of the First 
Baptist Church, she was a 
charter member of Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick’s Sunday 
SdMMd class. Numerous 
dvic involvements include 
past president of Beta 
S igm a P h i s o ro r i ty , 
charter member and p i^  
prasideat of the Desk and 
D erri^  Chib, member and 
past president of Altmsa 
Club; organiser and past 
director of the Big Spring 
Boys’Club; and member of 
the 196$ Hyparioo Club.

Survivors includo her

WESTBROOK -  Ser
vices for Birdie Jane Hull 
Rice, n ,  who died Wednes
day, will h i at 2 p.m. Fri
day at the Fliet Baptist 
Church in Westbrook wltii 
the Rev. Dmle B. Rice, 
pastor of n r s t  Baptist 
Church in Fort H a w ^ ,  
and the Rev. Bob Manning 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Westbrook,
nffU»laHng

Burid Will be la the 
W estbrook C em etery  
under the direction of the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

She was bora Oct. 17, 
IW  in EUis County. She

and
Presbyterian churches in 
Coahoma, as well as the 
Salem Baptist Church.

In addltioo to her music 
ministry, she taught Sun
day school for more than 30 
years.

She married H.M. Rice 
Oct. 23, 19M. He died Jan. 
24, liSl.

S h e  h a d  l iv e d  in  
Westbrook for 24 years and 
was a member of the 
Westbrook First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include five 
daughters, Otelia Rice 
Stevens of Petal, Mias., 
Gussie Rice Meeks of 
Milburn, Okie., Mavis 
D aw n R ice  W est of 
Midland, June Rice Car- 
riker of PawPaw, Mich., 
and Nina Rke West of 
Lamesa; five sons, Doyle 
M. Rice of Big Spriiw, Tom 
M. Rice and B.J. Rice, both 
of Midland, ConnelW Rice 
of Concord, Ga., and Floyd 
D. Rke of Westbrook; a 
sister, Mary Street of Ver
non; and 30 grandchihken, 
3$ gmt-grandchihkun and 
5 g r e a t - g r e a t  
grandcliildrm 

Her grandmas wm I

. Wanda
'Tubbs told deputies someone stole a $250 diamond pen
dant, a Gulf credit card and a check between Dec. 14 
and Dec. 1$. The check has shown up forged and so
meone has used the credit cards by forgery, a deputy 
said.

o Howard County sheriff’s deputies Wednesday ar
rested Ricardo Molina Moralez, 28, of 703 W. ^ t h  on a 
Dawson (bounty warrant for revocation of probation. 
He was transferred to the Dawson County aheriffs 
office.

o  Deputies also Wednesday arrested Johnny Cor- 
ralez, 40, of 604 N.W. Eighth on a peace bond. He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

o  AUen Dean Rhodes, 20, of Wherier Tuesday was 
arrested by Wheeler County sheriff’s deputies on a 
Howard County warrant on suspicion of theft by ap
propriation. He was released on $25,000 bond sent via 
the Wheeler sheriff’s office.

a  Howard County sheriff’s deputies ’Tuesday ar
rested Dawn Force Barton on s u ^ c k n  of issuance of 
a bad check. She paid $43.50 in fines and court costs 
and was released.

•  Johnny Jack Thorp, 31, of 1506 Main was transfer
red Wetbimday to the sheriff’s office after being ar
rested by the Department of Pubik Safety on suspicion 
of driviiM while intoKkated. He was rrieai
bond set

rrieased on $1,000 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

a  Shawn Leigh Moser, 
19, of M id lan d  w as 
transferred Wednesday 
from the police department 
on suspicion of theft of 
more tium $30 and km  than 
$300. Moser was rrieaaed 
on $600 bond set by Daratt.

a  D o n a l d  L o r a y  
Langkm, 40, of Trails Inn 
Motel was transferred 
Tuesday firom the poUce 

to the sheriff’s 
on suspicion of theft 
1300. He was releas- 

ed on $800 bond set Iqr 
Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt.

Lae Brown, 31,a  Terry Le 
of Kemiedak 
red to the county Jail on 
iiMpidon of bundury of • ’ 
Imbitatlon. Ho was rekoo- 
ed on MflOO bond sot by

Birdie Jane Hull 
Rke, 0$. died Wednes
day moniing. Services 
wiU be at 3:00 P.M. 
Friday at the First 
B aptist Church in 
Westbrook. Interment 
w i l l  f o l l o w  i n  
Westbrook Osraotsry.

Mrs. G. C. (Sue) 
Broughton, J r ., 61, 
died Wodnsoday noon. 
Services will bo at 4:00 
P.M. Friday at tho 
First Baptist Church. 
Interment will follow 
In Trinity Memorial 
Part.
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Collins Is worst-dressed
}

1X)S ANGKIJiS — Actress Joan Collins topped 
rtwIgOT Rkhsrd Blackwell’s 24th annusl list % e  
10 srantFdrssssd women |
— which laduded male 
rook singer Bojr George, 
ho o f th e  p lu c k e d  
earsbrows snd Sslvstioo 
Amy gurb.

CoIUbl  star at 
on’s “Dynasty,"Msvisioo’i

dkssr BIscfcwsD^s scorn | 
for being “barely, bizar- 
ra ly  H ollyw ood" Ini 
elaborate outfits th a t| 
seem to change with!
•very scene.

Boy G eorge , lead ] 
singer of the British rock 
group Culture Chib, earn-1 
•d the 10th spot for remin- JOAN COLLINS 
ding the designer of “Victor-Victoria in bad drag.” 

In between on the list, announced Wednesday, 
were Barbra Streisand in second place, “•  boy ver
sion of Medusa” in her pose as a male yeahiva stu
dent in her film “Yentl"; rock singer Joan Jett — 
“a Bronx Pocahontas in Mack goes porn” — in third 
place; and comedian Joan Rivers in fourth place 
because “in borrowed rags she proves the House of 
Pancakes still have the best.”

Actress-modd Twiggy took the No.5 spot for 
resembling “Lady Godiva dressed for a Ronoan 
orgy.” Actress Kathleen “Koo” Stark, sometime 
girlfriend of Britain’s Prince Andrew, was describ- 
^  as “a fashion Frankenstein waiting at the palace 
gate,” while Lauren Tewes of ABC-TV’s “Love 
Boat” was penned as “a shipwrecked Tugboat 
Annie.”

Donna Mills of CBS-TV’s “Knot’s Landing” won 
the dubious honor because she looked as if she wore 
“yesterday’s draperies from the Roxy Theatre,” 
while singer Olivia Newton-John was “from nose to 
toes, a shredded tragedy.”

Blisckwell’s “fabulous fashion independents” in
cluded actresses Linda Gray, Shirley MacLaine and 
Zsa Zsa <3abor; Caroline Kennedy; Joanna Carson; 
TV anchorwoman Connie Chung; Princess Caroline 
of Monaco; Priscilla Presley; Princess Diana; 
Nancy Reagan; and model Cristina Ferrare De 
Lorean.

Caroline produces show
LOS ANGELES — The press conference was 

meant as a promotion for a public television special 
on American art, but the ■ 
limelight shone on the I 
docum en tary ’s coor-| 
dinating producer — |
Caroline Kennedy.

WNET, the New Yorkl 
City pubUc TV ouUet 
which invited Ms. Ken
nedy to Wednesday’s 
press conference at the 
Century Plaza Hotel, urg
ed reporters in vain to | 
keep their questions to 
the scheduled Jopic.,

But Ms. Keonsdy. ibeC 
18-year-old daughter of 
t te  late President John F.
Kennedy, said the extra CAROLINE KENNEDY 
attention was “not really a problem for me.”

She appeared uncomfortable only when asked if 
her mother, Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, painted. 
She looked down and, with a blank expression, said 
softly: “You’ll have to ask her.”

The two-part documentary, “New World Visions: 
American Art and the Metro|x>litan Museum,” will 
be broadcast in the spring.

Bis. Kennedy, who works for the office of film and 
television at New York’s Metropolitan Museum of 
Alt, did research for the documentary, organized 
the camera crews, prepared the g a U ^  for the 
filming, arranged for adequate security and made 
“sure the technicians didn’t harm the paintings,” 
said George Page, the show’s executive producer.

Ford dedicates center
SAN DIEGO — Former first lady Betty Ford, San 

Diego Padres outfielder Alan Wiggins and Teri 
r, Shidds, mother of actreaa 
. \  Brooke Shields, Joined 
\  I forces to help dedicate a 

new alcoholism treat
ment center at Scripps 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Ford, 65, said 
Wednesday’s opening of 
the new McDonald Center 
means “people may come 
into treatm ent much 

, sooner, before they get so 
lU l.”

“ When I went into 
treatment, the number of 

''w om en seeking treat
' s  ment increased," she 

B E TTY  FORD said. “This is a pro
gressive disease and unless treated, it can be fatal.” 

Mrs. Shields and baseball star Wiggins also have 
overcome alcohol or chemical dependency 
proUems.

The news in brief

Y O U ’L L  LO V E  
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By the  Associated P ress

Kissinger wants military aid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coi«reos, which may be 

aalMd lo put into action many of the reconunendatioos 
i0 the Kissinger panel’s report on Central 

America, is exUbiting little bipartisan unity toward 
the document.

After commission chairman Henry A. Kissinger 
handed the report to President Reagan on Wednesday, 

“'much of the comment from CaplM Hill echoed the 
divisive debate over U.S. policy in Central America 
Qiat has rumbled through Congress’ chambers during 
thepast three years.

Ibe  commission, appdnted by Reagan, was to reach 
some 1 ^  of accord on the direction U.S. policy should 
take in Central America. Members of Congress widely 
praised its attempt and its view (hat the region was 
vital to the interests of the United States.

Rep. Dante Fascdl, D-Fla., the acting Chairman 
the House Foreign AfiSirs Committee, praised com- 
w.t— members “for their dedication and open- 
*m»iiHiJlnnM fardealing with extraordinarily difficult 
issues.”

Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N.M., a counselor to the com
missioners, said he was impressed by the report’s 
“balanced approach that gives equal w ei^ t to 
America’s vitid security interests, as well as to the 
humanitarian concerns involving the poor and op
pressed in the region.”

And noany recalled the bipartisan spirit desired by 
the late Sen. Henry Jackson of Washington, who was 
one of the first to call tor a “Marshall Plan” for Cen
tral America, and to whom the report was dedicated.

Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., called the report “a 
milestone in the effort to forge a bipartisan foreign 
policy,” and one ot which Jackson wmild be proud.

But b^ond that, there was little agreement — ex
cept that the contents of the report is sure to fire the 
dmate over U.S. involvement in Central America 
when Congress returns from its recess in less than two 
weeks.

Die report calls for an significant increase in U.S. 
military aid to El Salvador, something Congress has

f.

repeatedly opposed.
No specific amount of aid was suggested in the 

report, though it noted a PeiKagon estimate that $400 
miUon was needed for 1M4 and 1S85. This represents a 
sharp increase from the 184.8 million appropriated so 
far, and over which Congress wrangled long and hprd.

Druse want curfew d r o p p ^
BEIRUT — Government troops traded artillery fire 

with Moslem militiamen today near the U.S. Blarine 
base, and an oppositioo leader set new conditions, in
cluding an end to Behrut’s ciu^ew, for backing a pro-

***F^TO"safd^)ne civSlan has been killed and four 
others wounded since intermittent artillery exchanges 
began Wednesday in the capital’s southern suburbs 
and in the Bsaba-BIaroufMi hills. A Marine spokesmen 
said today the gunfire has not affected the U.S. base at 
Beirut’s airport.

In Jerusalem, Prime Blinister Yitzhak Shamir said 
Israel might pull its forces in Lebanon closer to its 
border. Israel is “planning ways to leave Lebanon,’*’ he 
said Wednesday.

Shamir reaffirmed Israel’s insistence that it cannot 
evacuate Lebanon unless Syrian forces pull out of 
eastern Lebanon. He indicated that Israel would not 
change its stand without the approval of the govern
ments of the United States and Lebanon.

He said Israel was considoing a pullback from its 
positions along the Awali River, 25 miles south of 
Beirut, to a line along the Zaharani River, seven miles 
farther south.

Anti-Israeli attacks in southern Lebanon have in
creased in recent weeks, including an incident today in 
which an Israeli armed personnel carrier hit a land 
mine in Sidon. Lebanon’s state radio quoted witnesses 
as saying two Israeli soldiers were slightly i n ju ^  in 
the explosion but the Israeli military command in Tel 
Aviv said there were no casualties.

Walid Jumblatt, the leader of the Druse opposition in 
Lebanon, demanded the abolition of a night curfew and 
press censorship before plans could go fwth to 
separate the country’s warring factions.
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Frontt:Cold' Warm ' Occiud-?d' Stationa', <
By the  Associated Press 

West Texas — Light snow mainly north ending by 
tonight. Decreasing cloudiness tonight. Fair to part
ly cloudy Friday. Highs 33 Panhandle to S3 
southwest and near W Big Bend valleys. Lows 13 
Panhandle to 25 south and near 30 Big Bend. Highs 
Friday 2S Panhandle to 48 southwest and 55 Big 
Bend.

Another cold front arrives
A cold front moved through Northwest Texas to

day, bringing chilly temperatures and the threat of 
scattered snow flurries.

Clear skies were the rule across most of the state. 
Cloudy skies were noted behind the front in the 
Panhandle and along the southeast coast, while 
partly cloudy skies were reported over the South 
Plains.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 20s 
and 30s. A few readings in the 40s were reported 
along the upper coast and in far West Texas. 
Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 26 at Longview 
and Lufkin to 45 at Galveston.

Northwesterly winds gusting up to 25 mph swept 
Northwest Texas, while southerly winds at 5 to 15 
mph were the rule across central portions of the 
state. Light and variable breezes dominated South 
Texas.

/haeK RED TAG SALE!
Hufxlrecl* ol UnadwrtlMd Price 
Cut* at Radio Shack Slorat and 

ParttcIpaMng DaalartI
LOOK FOR TNE RED 
TARS ANO SAVE!

O il

High-Power Stereo System Now Off!

^ 8 9 9« 4 0 0 ^

By Realistic*

AS LOW AS 
*52 pet 
MONTH

Reg. Separate Items 1299.80

m i l

*100 watts per charuwl, tninifmjfn rms Into 6 ohms from 20-20,000 Hz, with no more than O.OSH THO

• Realistic STA-2290 Digital 
Synthesized Receiver*

• Tw o Mach One* Speakers 
w nh 15” Woofer, Liquid-Cooled 
Midrange and Tweeter Hom s, 
Genuine Walnut Veneer

• LAB-2100 Linear-Tracking 
Tumtable WIth Realistic/Audio 
Technica Dual-Magnet Cartridge

" ---

Save *10— Deluxe 
Stereo Headphones

Nova*-40 by Realistic

C u t  40*^0

1^95
Slip 'em on for comfortable, exciting 
listening! Large elements with S 'h *  
drivers produce full-range sound, 
from d e ^ ,  rich bass to crisp highs. 
Adjustable headband, ’/<” plug. 
#33-993

Desktop/Portable Cassette 
Recorder
CTR-51 by Realistic

Built-in microphone for taping 
notes, personal memos, "talking" 
letters. Cue/review helps find selec
tions in fast-forward/rewind. Pause 
and tone controls. AC/battery oper
ation #14-813 BanariM axtra

Automatic and Manual 
Record Level Setting

■

*20 Off! 3-Channel 
CB Walkie-Talkie

TRC-206 by Realistic

C u t 33*1̂

39»
Reg. 59.95

Range-Boost Antenna 
System Extends Signal 

and Improves Reception

kteel for keeping in touch 
on the go, anywherel In
c lu d e s ^ . 14 crystals—  
add optional crystals for 
up to two more channels.
# 2 1 - 1 6 3 5  Banarlat axtra

- r r

Cassette Recording Tape Sale
By Realistic

Half Price

60 Min. 90 Min.

2 * » 1 9 9
Reg. 1.99 Each Reg. 2.79 Each

Special oxide formula assures high 
fr^uency response 
age case. Stock up,

jia assures high output and wide 
) at ixxmal bias setting. Hinged stor- 
, no limit! #44-602/603

Mini Wall Phones With 
Rotary or Tone Dialing

By Radio Shack

S a ve  *20
Rotary Dialing

3 9 9 5 Reg.
59.95 

Tone Dialing

4 9 9 5
Rotary. Ready to plug 
in. Brown. #4S304 
Tone. For bank-by
phone and low-rate 
long distance services. 
Tone service required. 
Brown. #43-308

PhonMaraFCCrwflisiwfsd
May b t  inoompabbla 
wMh cartam haartng 
aida
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Keep integrity
in city elections

A r o u n d  T h e  R ij

By RHONDA WITT

SSitSSISSS: 
ca4 KIM KIRKHAM

Fighting physical fitness
What if the president of the United States declared his four- 

year term to be six years? Unthinkable, isn’t it. Yet that is 
precisely what will happen at the local level here in April unless 
a change is made in the new city voting plan.

Two city councilmen and one mayor, elected to two-year 
tm ns, have agreed not to relinquish their offices when their 
terms expire in April. The agreement was part oi a plan to ad
vance the cause of minority representation on the council. It 
was (rffered by the council in response to a federal court suit 
challenging the city’s method of electing its rejn'esentatives.

The rationale may be pure and sincere, even laudable. But 
the result is unacceptable. Even when our country found itself 
in the throes of a world war, we held a presidential election.

A number of local citizens have expressed shock at the exten
sion of terms. One man who appeared before the council Tues
day night expressed conviction to press the matter in the 
courts.

Another lawsuit will not be good for the city. It surely will be 
experaive, probably will be protracted and undoubtedly will be 
divisive. We hope it does not come to that.

Last week, the city (with agreement of the League of United 
Latin American Citizens) approved making alterations in the 
new pkn to accommodate county voting districts. It also should 
submit alterations deleting the provision for extending council 
members’ terms.

The change from a five- to a seven-member council, and the 
staggering of terms, can be effected within the elective process.

Three terms are expiring and we’re adding two seats to the 
council. We should, then, elect five people this April. By vary
ing the lengths of terms of two council members and the mayor, 
we can both expand the council and begin the three-year, 
staggered-term arrangement.

We would encourage incumbents Larry Miller, Robert Fuller 
and Mayor Clyde Angel — those now scheduled for extended 
terms — to offer themselves as candidates for office. Their re- 
election would add continuity in city government.

An election plan such as this should be no more confusing that 
the current plan which calls for a city election in which only 
two-thirds of the city will participate. Active efforts to educate 
the electorate will provide clarity.

If we elect five in April we maintain the integrity of the elec
tive process.

We jnrt renewed our vows not to etait an ax- 
erciae program (hie year after reading last SuD- 
day’iOeraldfeature, “Body care h e l^  prevent 
maqy sporta injuries.*’

It’s not that we have anything against exer- 
dse or that we are Just plain l i ^ .  We have a 
terrifying fear of the pain that m i ^  go with ex
ercising. After reading that article, we unders
tand why. Now, we have more to fear than Just 
aching muscles. The artide told of all the pain
ful injuries that could happen if proper care 
wasn’t taken.

Steve Chapman

GM-Toyota deal 

sparks Blowout
When the Federal Trade (3om- 

miasion tentatively approved a 
Joint venture between General 
Motors and Toyota to build cars in 
a California plant, the outcry was 
swift and predictable 

Lee lacocca, who didn't object to 
a joint venture between his com
pany and the federal government, 
declared, “ It’s not r i ^ t ”  Ford 
said the deal between the world’s 
first- and third-biggest carmakers 
was "contrary to law and the long
term public interest" Federal 
Trade Commissioner Michael 
Pertschuk, who voted against it, 
called it a "threat” to American
consumers

There is a threat to American 
consumers, but it lies elsewhere 
This deal, rather than stifling com
petition, may actually enhance it, 
American consumers stand to 
benefit. The only people who will 
lose are other carmakers — a sure 
sign that the deal will make the in
dustry more competitive, not less

Anyone worried about the sup
pression of competition can find 
better things to worry about than 
this venture. After aU, it is the of
ficial policy of the R e ^ n  ad
ministration to restrict competi
tion in the auto industry. How? By 
imposing “voluntary" import | 
quotas on Japanese automakers, 
the ablest producers in the world 
But neither Ford nor Chrysler has 
complained about the severely 
anti-competitive impact of the 
quota, from which they profit 
immensely

In fact, the GM-Toyota project 
might never have come about but 
for Toyota’s need to circumvent 
the limits on its sales in the United 
States. Instead of importing cars, 
the deal allows it to import car 
parts to be assembled here, and 
executives to supervise the 
assembly. In the absence of a 
quota, Toyota might prefer to 
build Its cars in Japan and sell 
them here — all without GM’s 
help. That probably would be bet
ter for Toyota and for the 
American consumer than this Joint 
venture. But the administration, 
along with most members of (Con
gress, takes the same attitude 
toward competition that 
Presbyterians take towward the 
indulgence of worldly pleasures: a 
little is fine, a lot is sinful.

Tbs snore perceptive critics of 
the deal, like Pertschuk, also note
that the risks created by
ject are more the product of I 
quota than of potential collusion 
between the two automakers. In an 
open market, any attempt by GM 
and Toyota to rsduce tbs produc- 
tkm and raise the price of their 
new rani would send customers

General Motors and Toyota is 
I to whatnothing compared I 

Washineton has alredv wrouttht.

ECxactly what is proper body care and getting
your body in shape for exercise? This is impor
tant to us, especially since we haven’t done
much exercise in the past two years.

The article said, “When beginning a Jogging

program, start with a mile or Ism and build up 
distanee graduany.” We feel that to bsgto wim 
a  mile is deOnitaly too far for ns. Wa think a city 
block m i ^  be Just right.

Inslean of planning our spectaodar spring 
exercise program as we do eiMEh year, we decid
ed to do something different. We won’t plan 
brisk walks around Scenic Mountain two or 
three times a week, a  ooaple himdred sit-ups 
and so on; we’ll fOrgo them.

Even if we had an exerdae program, it would 
never last more than a couple of days. We 
always start off with p e a t enthusiasm, but our 
attitudes change quiddy. How can you remain 
enthusiastic when every muscle in your body 
hurts?

To us, the best part of exercising is the stan
dard exercising suits. If we were Joggers we

could wear bright pink ■w^ts with ihatehfeg
joggiM shoes and headbands. If wei----- *— ^
_ s " l ^  __  mommas llttlid a m  we could wear the cute little aUrta and 
bghfaip footleto. Picking out d o ^  doesn’t
fsiue any pain except to our pockettHwks,

On the television, we see me poor fool that 
jom 10 miles behind a car because he is train- 
tog for the big fight. He is gasping for breath.
every ounce of strength drained from him. If he
is so tired that he can’t walk, bow can he 
possibly fight?

In the car sits his manager saying “See how 
eesy it is? It’s not that much farther,’’ and “Are 
you tired already?” Just once we would like to 
see that manager get out and Jog with him. 

We’ll Jint have to settle for the light exercise
carrying our school books im and down 
- - • — in om iflights of stoirs, or walking to and from our car.

what m s  
In that truck P

scurrying to buy more Hondas and 
Datsuns

Under the import limit, 
customers can’t buy more cars 
from other Japanese manufac
turers — they can only bid up the 
price of those being aUowed in 
already. And any price increase by 
GM and Toyota would probably be 
matched by domestic automakers, 
since they now sell their small 
cars at a loss. But Ford and 
Chrysler obviously think this sort 
of monopolistic b ^ v io r  isn’t like
ly, else they’d be applauding the 
deal

M ailb ag
A  little respect

for the North Side

still living there or not were raised 
there and still have families living

To the extent the joint venture is 
dangerous, the blame bes with the 
quota. Under normal cir
cumstances. there would be 
nothing worrisome about this sort 
of project. If one Hrm has the 
kn^-how in building small cars 
and another has a huge investment 
in capital equipment that can be 
used in making them, then 
cooperation may make perfect 
sense. The consumer would get the 
benefit of each company’s advan
tages, and the economy would pro
fit from a more efficient use of 
available resources.

To the editor:
On Monday Jan. 9, 19M David 

Wrinkle K.B.S.T. made a statement 
concerning a clean-up project in Big 
Spring putting emphasis on the 
South Side b e i^  an eye-sore to peo
ple passing through. As a side note 
he reminded peoj^ that this was 
not the North Side, white people liv
ed here.

L.U.L.A.C. representstives went 
to protest the statement whereupon 
he inunediately informed us that it 
was said as a “little Joke” and 
would apologize. The apology 
followed almost immediately but m  
neglected to state why he was 
apologizing.

We the undersigned would like to 
go on record as stating that we do 
not appreciate "little Jokes’’ of this 
nature, because all of us whether

there. We loved it then and love it 
now. We believe it is a good place to 
live and raise  a fam ily. If 
statements of this nature are not to 
be taken seriously because too 
many people are perplexed at what 
they deem “over-aenaitivity” to 
things that are said, then let it be 
also known that we also are 
perplexed by your lack of sensitivi
ty to human betnos and their sto- 

“l i w  Jokes” of thistioos in life, 
nature should be totally eliminated 
because to some of us It is very 
painful and the sensitivity comes 
from pride bom of humble beginn
ings. Lest you have labored years 
and years under certain oppres
sions for whatever simple poeses- 
skns we may have attained never 
criticize what you may deem as a 
miisance because to those of us who 
h a v e  l i v e d  i t ,  i t  i s  a n  
accomplishment.

We have survived what some see 
as a hell-hole and still return at

evanr opportunity because our 
fondest and m ost cherished 
memories and moments are there. 
We are not ashamed of being raised 
on the Northside.

North is also part of Big Spring 
and if it is an eye sore shouldn’t 
more attention be given to it? We 
believe so. People also travel from 
the North and see the eye sore.

We are part of the community and 
as such wish to be treated with the 
same respect that is asked of us. 
Surely that is not too much to ask 
for. And if that’s impossible our pro
blems are deepaeated.

If it is believed that we are wrong 
in our feelings then at least show us 
where to go register at the James 
Watts school of put downs — we are 
teachable and can leam the ropes to 
match you.

Respectfully Submitted 
L.U.L.A.C. (Council 4375 

MARY SANCHEZ 
UNDA ARSIAGA 

PATDEANDA

No one doubts that GM and 
American consumers will get a 
better car out of the arrangement. 
Try as it might, GM hasn’t been 
able to make small cars as well or 
as cheaply as the Japanese. Now it 
will have a chance to lem at the 
feet of the master.

Billy Graham
mmmfm

Whether that lesson is worth the 
effort is another question. It might 
make more sense for American 
companies simply to concede the 
subcompact end of the market to 
their competitors abroad and to 
concentrate on building larger 
ones, which is what EMroit does 
best. The stable oil prices of the 
last three years have made that a 
potentially lucrative route. But the 
federal government’s fuel 
economy rules force the Big Hiree 
to sell snuill ones, too, even below 
cost. At the same time, its import 
restrictions have encouraged 
Japan to build bigger cars, thue 
giving Detroit new headaches.

f
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 

bayfriead and I have been Ihiag 
together for two years while we are 
gotag to college. Now we wouM Hke 
to get married, hat If we do I will 
lose my scholarahlp aid and might 
have to drop oat of schaaL Mmald I 
sacrifice my career goals hy gettlag 
married or Is H okay aader the dr- 
camstaaccs to coatiaoe the way we

are? — P.W.N.
DEAR P.W.N.: It is wroi« in the 

sight of God for you and your 
boyfriend to Uve together — no mat
ter how popular or common it may 
seem today. God has given mar- 
r t e  to as, and tt is Intended to be a 
lifelong commitment of a man and 
wonoan to each other. Furthermore, 
God — who gave the gift of sex to us

— has made it clear that the saxual 
relationBliip is to be fulfilled only 
w ith in  the  co m m itm en t of 
marriage.

What all this suggests is that 
automakers and auto buyers would 
be better off if Washington would 
stop trying to reshape the Industry 
to suit its fickle preferences, let
ting it be formed Iqr the preeeuree 
of consumer denund., AO the im
aginable damage that could con
ceivably (though not likely) occur 
from collaboration between

T h e
“ I may diangran with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say H." —  
Voltaire. *  ^  ^

Publiahed Saturday and Sunday 
mornings and weekday alfemoona, 
Monday through F r l ^ ,  by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Seoond efeas postage paid at Big 
Spring. Tax.

Thom as Watson 

John Rice

Thad Byars

If you are honestly concerned to 
do what is right — not Just foam a 
practical standpoint, but right to the 
eyes of God — then there are only 
two poasihle courses of action for 
you and your boyfrieod. Eithar you 
must decide you will not make the 
commitment of marriage to each 
other, and thus separate from each 
other rtoht now, or efee yen will get 
married Don’t let the quesBon of 
your achotorshlp cloud;

: — the Important thing is 
to do what is right, no matter wBat
the coet may be. If you have the 
courage to do what is right. It may 
wafl be that other seholarshtos wiU 
bscome available to you If It is 
God’s win for you to continue your 
studios. But make ssur deetoton on 
the basis of what is m o ^  right to 
God’s sfss.

Marriage is a

Addresses
la Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of 
the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office B uilding, 
Washington, D.C. 20615.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H a rt O ffice  B u ild in g , 
Washington, D.C. 20610.

JOHN TOWER, U S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  Of f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 20610.
In Anstin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

BILLY HOBBY, Lieutenant 
governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin. TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen- 
totive, OMh District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin. TX 78789.
—»«—«* d  .dhjJsA
JOHN T. MONTFORO, SsMtor, 

28th District,-'P.O. B ox -11881, 
Austin, TX 78711.

W hy do w e need 

Vatican envoy?

To the editor:
Today's newspapers are telliiM 

America’s Chritoians of (Congress’s 
plan to send an Ambassador to 
Vatican Rome.

In the name of government for the
people and by the people: it should 
be a matter to be voted on, and not a
matter of ramming H down our 

tr forefamersthroats. Our forefathers fought for 
religious freedom and we of today’s 
generafion ought to let our con
gressmen “k n ^ ” what we want.

All Christians owe it to Christ to
Ito Washington D.C. know the peo-

anditopie’s will by writing D.C. __ _
them know: whether we do or do not 
want Ambassador ties with Rome.

WM. K. BOLING 
1000 E. 13th St.

O

Living together in college

and so is life. No nutter what the 
feture may hold for you, you need 
God as the foundation of your life. 
So far to life you have given him lit
tle thought. But God created you, 
a ^  he has a perfect p to  for your 
nfe because he loves you.

Turn your life over to Jestn 
Christ. Repent of your — not
lust the sin you are commlttiiu by 
bvtog together, but everyttotu that 
to not to accordance wltoOod’e
ptefect will. Thao open your heart 
to Jesus Christ, and determine that 
you will follow him as Us dtoetofe 

day. The greatost aitrsntina
^ t o  Uf« to fbUowtog ChrM  

' *■ If you winand tms can be yours _
seek bis forgivonem and w,mm
with hlffi every day.

‘ 1&1S
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Ex-cop testifies about mistaken shooting
AMARILLO (AP) -  A 

former Borgar policeman 
h s l p l n g  c h a s e  a n  
OUahoma fugitive says he 
dichi’t know that officers 
had fBlatakanty shot a 
raaah Intaman until thev 
had hagdoaflad the Ihtally 
woMOdid man and taken 
ids fUa.

Bailay H. R o b ^ '  who 
took Ifaa stand Wednesday 
M a IS mllUon dvil rights 
lawmdt, also tastUiad that 
he didn’t  know who shot the 
f o r e m a n ,  J a m e s  
Ch«ndstaff.

Grandstaff, 31. was shot 
and killed Aug. 11, imi, 
shortly after police had 
chased s  fleeing pickup on 
the 6866 Ranch property 
near Barger during a gun 
battle.

G ran d sta ff’s widow.

PlBiiSi; DON I

Sharon, filed the federal 
suit shortly after her hus
band was kiUed.

T he o f f ic e r s ,  who 
discovered the ranch house 
after chasing the findtivc, 
Lonnie Cox, onto the ranch 
land, mistook Grandstaff 
for the fugitive when he 
<hove his pkkup from the 
bouse toward them as they 
were gathered along a road 
near the home, Roberts 
said.

Several officers opened 
fire, Roberts said.

Roberts and another of
ficer whose testimony was 
taken  by deposition .

Mickey Davis, said Grand
staff, lying on the pound 
with his arms undw his 
stomach when they found 
him , was handcuffed 
becoase they thought he 
was Con.

Grandstaff kept trying to 
get up. had to be restrained 
several times and was still 
alive when he was placed 
inside an ambulance about 
30 to IS minutes after he 
had been shot, the two of
ficers said.

“He Just cussed us,” 
Roberts testified. “ He 
wouldn’t teU his name or 
anything. It was not untU I

checked his rifle that I 
decided this was not the 
man I had been chasing.” 

In opening arguments 
Tuesday, defense attorney 
William Sturdivant of 
Amarillo, representing the 
d ty  of Borger, admitted 
that lawmen shot and then 
handcuffed Grandstaff. 
But Sturdivant told the 
Jurors file officers were

WORDS 10 LIVf By

Mouth Watering
At The

Dallcious

mSSRAE RBSfAORAHT
r

Hot Pastrami, Cornad Baaf, Chicken Teriyoki, Ham, 
Turkey, French Dip, Roast Beef, Bar-B-Q Brisket, 

Served With FrerKh Fries ond Choice of Seeded Rye, 
Pumpernickel, Marbled Rye, Honey-Wheat, 

ar French Bread.
Only $3.25

Or Hove A Burger, Steak, Seafood, or 
Soup ond Salad Bar.

LUNCH
Monday thru Friday 

11:30 A.M . to 1:30 P.M.

SO UTH  HW Y. 87, BIG SPRING 
915-267-4565

January
Clearance

25 “ 50%
OFF

Selected Merchandise 
throughout the store.

Chaneys j e W e l r / ’

1706 Qrogg 263-2781
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chasing  a dangerous 
fugitive and were “fearful 
fw their lives.”

’The suit was filed against 
the City of Borger; Gray, 
Carson and Hutchinson 
counties; Borger police of
ficers Robert Alonzo, John 
Ray, Roberts and John W. 
Turner, and Hutchinson 
Deputy Sheriff Ricky '  
Morris.

'  DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

DON I^WSOM TOIES^HARD^

G R A P E F R U I T
.jg iP .  .

.  . .VJ • -

77^

RUBY
RED
FRESH FOR

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

•V liUNTVEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

F R A N K S

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

GROUND 
B E E F

^ S /7 3 %  LEAN
GROUND FRESH I 
HOURLY 
LB.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

B A C O N
A

iaooc»- *
t >

rAUTY 
L a  

8UCBO

PRICES GUARANTCED
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D r .  D o n o h u e
\<‘w>

Many kinds of hepatitis
JANUARY CLEARANCE

ONE-OF-A-KIND
I^ D ^ A

out.- . • 
IlMiiejra 

of h iN rim  
thatoorM  
n iu ik s l

DEAR ML DONOHUE: Thto ii my second letter to 
yen regardiag hefntMs. I am new down from ta 
adUpoBU of prednisonf to IS milligrams dally and 
my Used tests kave keen nearly normal for tkc last 
elgkt weeks. I kave ckronie active kepatitb (Non-A- 
Non>B typo) wMi cause nnknown. Tkis is a very con- 
fnslng. frnstratkig illness, and even my doctor 
keaUateo akont tke fntnre, etc. According to my liver 
kiopsy I do kave some Uver damage.

I kad an appointment wltk my dratlst today and on 
tke gnesOennalre I circled “kepatltis.*’ Tke dentist Im- 
medlntely asked, “Type A or Bt*’ Wken I toM kirn 
neitker, ke said, “We’ll Just ke carefnl and use 
gloves.” Will yon please discBSs kepatUls, kopefuUy 
answering my gnestlons and educating tke public on 
tke danger of any kepatitis and tke need for prompt 
trentment? — Mrs. M.R.

You’re quite right. There are many kinds of h ^ t i t i s  
and causes of it. Mononucleosis, for example, is a 
possible cause. Hepatitis means liver inflammation, 
but the kind most people are familiar with is serum 
hepatitis, which is also called hepatitis B. It can be got
ten in a  variety of ways, such as through contaminated 
needles.

Hepatitis A is another kind. It results from water or 
shdmsh contaminatioo with the hepatitis A virus. 
Your kind of hepatitis, non-A-non-B is another viral 
Uver infection, but it’s due neither to the A nor B virus. 
We don’t know which virus or viruses are involved, so 
the matter is left open as Non-A-Non-B.

However, the Non-A-Non-B as weU as the hepatitis B 
infection can cause ongoing Uver ceU destruction, so 
prednisone is sometimes used in treatment to limit 
that. I am sorry you are having unpleasant side effects 
from the medicine, but I am elated to hear about the 
improvements in your blood tests. And now that the 
dosage has been reduced, you won’t be having the side 
effects to such a degree.

If and when it can be stopped entirely, the side ef
fects wiU disappear. Be assured for now that those ef
fects are a smaU price to pay for improvement of your 
blood tests.

H m titis  Non-A-Non-B can be transmitted through 
Mood. We do know that much, although we don’t know 
the other wqys it nuiy be. Your dentist was simply tak
ing wise precaution to avoid exposure while working 
on your teeth and gums with needles and drills. I hope 
that you continue to show improvement and that 
wtatever Uver damage may have occurred is minor.

the same mother, but different fathers, we are taU 
sisters. Bat If we have different mothers, but the same 
father, then we would be half-sisterB. My fHend says 
that we are only half slaters, no matter which of the 
above is true. He says that la order to be tall sisters, we 
have to have the same father and mother. — V.S.

The biological answer is that “fiiU’’ brothers and 
sisters are ones who have the same father and mother. 
Otherwise, fuU sistma are those who love each other as 
much as I am sure you and your sister do.’Ihat’s as fuU 
as you can get. Biological hiUness is not as important a 
relationship as loving tallness.

Sheid descendants
meet for reunion
The descendants of the 

late Mr. and Mrs. J.O. 
Sheid Sr., longtime Scurry 
county residents, met for a 
reunion in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Burt, Silver 
Heels Addition, Dec. 30.

Out-of town guests were 
from Kress, Georgetown,

Sweetwater, Fort Worth 
and Odessa. Those atten
ding from the Big Spring 
area were Mr. and Mrs. 
J.O. Sheid Jr., Dr. and 
Mrs. Scott Burt, CaUie 
Burt, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Wagoner, and Stephanie 
Wagoner.

Lee Porters announce

grandson Dean's birth
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter, 

1919 Parkwood, announce 
the birth of their great- 
grandson, Dean WiUiam 
Porter, Doc. X  in Corpus 
Christi.

The infant arrived at 3 
p.m. weighing 8 pounds 3 
ounces. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephan P(»ter of 
AUce.

C o w a n s  a n n o u n ce  b irth

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My friend and I have a bet. 
Please kelp me oat. I say that if my sister and I have

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
Cowan, Gail Rt., announce 
the birth of their son, Nor
man Poster, at Cowper 
Hospital Jan. 6.

The infant arrived at 9; IS

a.m. weighing 8 pounds 5 
ounces.

J a n u a r y  C l e a r a n c e

SALE
SAVINGS UP TO NOW IN PROGRESS

50%
WHEAT FURNITURE

BOB’S
C U S TO M
C A R P E T

InstsS stlon -rs ild sn M a l and

pa^ u n ^ a ^ a ^

Suaratn t iil.  FuBy Inaiwad.

267-8935— 263-7879

LOVESEAT SLEEPER
Upholstumd In uarthtonn plMd. 
Reg. $419.95

BOSTON ROCKER
High Back —  Maple FInlah 
Reg. $99.95

USED REFRIGERATOR

SOFA A LOVESEAT
By Bassett. Uphototerad floral earth- 
tone hopsack with large maple 
poet arms. Reg. $1400.

COFFEE TABLE
Discontinued Maple Finish 
Reg. $189.95

GMME TABLE

$ 7 0 0 0 0

$ 9 5 0 0

Side X Side Clean Frigidaire 
Frost-Free

SLEEPER
Full size, upholstered in earthtone 
stripes. Reig. $499.95

Repossessed. Square parson & 
table with blue velvet Parson 
chairs. Reg. $750.00

LAMP TABLE

ITALIAN CHAIR
High back gold velvet upholstery 
Reg. $299.95

By Universal dark pecan finish.
Reg. $169.95

BUNK BED

STEREO
Repossessed 8-track, AM/FM, As is!'

LA-Z-BOY
Rocking recliner upholstered nylon f tO O H O O  
tweed. Reg. $339.95

Maple finish wood & metal parts 
only. Reg. $300.00

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
Full size mattress set. Firm.
Reg. $499.95

BAR OR TEA CART

Q.E. MICROWAVE
Contempoary styling on castors 
Reg. $189.95

1.4 cubic ft. capacity with micro
touch controls and clock.
Reg. $439.95 ^ 3 0 0 0 0

BEDROOM SUITE

MICROWAVE CART
On casters with doors. 
Reg. $99.95. In Carton. $ 5 9 9 s

Triple dresser, mirror armoire, two 
night stands and headboard in 
Pecan $ Oak by Hooker. Disconti
nued. Reg. $17M.95

TUB-CHAIR
Contemporary styling upholstered 
Salmon velvet. Reg. $249.95

FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR

BRASS A GLASS
Rattan style QIass top Dinette 
Rattan brass chairs. Reg. $649.95

GAME TABLE

Z 4 0 Q 0 0

With icemaker 2-door top mount. 
Reg. $899.95

Traditional style four cane arm 
chairs on rollers, slight imperfection
in top of pedestal table. 
Reg. $839.95 ^SOÔ

LAMP TABLE C H E V A L MIRROR
Rattan style, glass top disconti- 
nued Reg. $255.95____________ $120®®

Fruitwood finish. 
Reg. $189.95 $100®®

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd

a n d  A p p lia n c e
267-5722

A N D  A P P L IA N C E  C O .
1 1 5  E . 2 n d  2 6 7 -5 7 2 2

PUBLIC NOTICE
In proceedings pending before the Public Utility Commission of 

Texes (PUC), local exchange telephone companies are requesting 
authority to charge AT&T Communications of the Southwest, Inc., 
for use of their facilities. These proposed charges are higher than 
AT&T Communications can pay at current Texas long distance rate 
levels. To position Itself to be able to implement rates that are suf
ficient to produce revenues that will recover the costs facing the 
company, AT&T Communications must now file for rate relief to be 
able to implement rates that reflect the costs of access that are 
ultimately imposed on the company.

While AT&T Communications does not want to increase its 
Texas rates, an increase would be required to recover the increased 
access charges AT&T Communications will have to pay to the local 
exchange telephone companies under several proposals pending 
before the Commission. These access charges at the proposed in
creased levels represent more than 80 percent of AT&T Com
munications’ operating expense in Texas.

Accordingly, AT&T Communications, in accordance with the 
Public Utility Regulatory Act and the rules of the PUC, hereby gives 
notice of the company's intent to implement a new schedule of 
rates for long distance calls within Texas. The proposed rates will 
be effective January 28, 1984, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission. All customers and classes of customers would be af
fected by AT&T Communications’ proposed rates.

If higher access charges are ordered, AT&T Communications 
has no recourse but to pay these charges and recover the costs 
from Its customers as a cost of providing long distance service 
within Texas. AT&T Communications has filed rates which would 
nrtean a ntaximum overall increase In adjusted test period revenues 
of $301.4 million, or 27.85 percent. This amount would help recover 
cost Increases due to the proposed level of access charges now 
pending before the PUC.

A complete copy of all tariffs and rats schsdules Is on fils with 
the Texas Public Utility Commission at Austin, Tsxas, and with 
every municipality In Texas.

Parsons who wish to intenrene or otherwiss participate in these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible. A 
request to Interverte or participate or for further information should 
be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creak Boulevard, Suits 400N, Austin, Tsxas 78757. Further Informa
tion also may be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 458-0223 or (51^ 458M0227 or 
(512) 466-0221 teletypewriter (or the deaf.

A T i T
Com munications

“ Sidewaik Sale
Now thru Saturday! ’ ’

Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

MG SPRING MALL
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

Men’s
Poly col
Orig. $2i

Orta. SIS

Ortg. $1*

I
Wc

Fash

Orig.
$5to$l

• ItN . J C.
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Blood donors aive themselves for life
.:.r-  ̂ ’

DBAPI ABBY; I JwldoaalKl blood to (he AnMrtsan 
Bed,Qeia^ l y d q w ( w  in PoMgibes|>aU . N x I S u P
eeewilai a pleee thel was handed to ine OB eiy iwjr.-
out** • - 'if ' ''̂ 4 '

of ho# in m ria a rtt Is to g i v e l ^ ^  
that o w  hsMid hank snpDtar has >»■«»««««* e 
Thaakil
. '  _ BW  Y O R K  BLOOD DONOR

MBAR DONOR: Yaeja m  mm* than HOod. Yaa 
that wM <I hays) lss|hre mow blood

V . WHATCMMWIBABLOODDflMORr
6

is food lor eoflo who go through 
Far lOBieboiy with

laro not aware 
aaMdalbr now 

I hank snpp^ has boeoma low.

ForpoogioholagogoratodOB.Forbaroieothkh who 
■oa*t caretaL For geople ime lOHdhi’ aad fighthi’. 
Fa r howoghlHari oo they can be as am ael as

FordaredeoBi.Fo 
waltina for a kidney ' 
areane wMh gnus. Fori 
a baHle of sonieUilBg |

; dialysis whMe 
For people who fool 

) kMs who manage to uncap

pretty bad. For new 
For new babies who

need a complete change of Mood supply. For poopio 
having o pen^art surgery. For caaeor pattaaOs. For 
people with a sevore case of hepatitis. For kids who faO 
out of trees or whatever. For anybody any age with 
bleeding ulcers. For people In the wrong place at the 
wrong time. For the very tired with severe anemia.

Far people who run into things. For people who are 
la a lot worse shape than most people you know.

A BLOOD DONOR IS GOOD FOR LIFE 
*0*

DEIAR ABBY: How do you feel about women shak
ing hands with othor wmnen when they meet or say 
goodbye? How about women shaking hands with men?

I suppose a  woman In business does this aidoBiatlcally, 
Just as a man shakes hands with another man.

Don’t  you think a handshake is somewhat 
maaouline? Whatever happened to the warm smile and
friendly hello?

PITTSBURGH
m A R  PITTSBURGH: In my view, offering a hand 

to shake Is a Mendly gesture whether it’s woman to 
woman, sum to man or woman to man.

And nothing "happened” to the warm smile and the 
friendly hello. Both men and women nse them — alone, 
or accompanied hy a handshake.
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Now thru Saturday! Open Mon.*Sat. 10 a.m. till 9 p.m.

BIG SPRING MALL
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

Sancho*s 
Sidewalk Sale

“ All You Can Eat”
$ 3 9 9

This Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
Onlyl

BIG SPRING MALL

January Sidewalk Sale
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Choose from over 3,500 pieces of women’s fashions, 600 men’s sport shirts, 350 
men’s slacks, 500 pr. women’s shoes, 100 prs. men’s shoes! Entire houseware dept. 

50% off including lamps, pictures, gifts and cookware. Also over 200 handbags.

, 0 0

l  c

Men’s Slacks & Jeans
Poly cotton and tri4)land fabrics.
Orig. $20 to $27. NOW $13.99

oiia.tu dWI
■ ••olt.

NOWt«t.M

Orta. ti* Lona<

Travei
Accastorlas

Choose from two 
styles in assorted 
sizes.
Orig. N O W

g , "  t 3 M . t 1 6 N

W om en's  
Fashion Ties

Assorted colors 
and styles

Orig.
$5 to $6

<w»ti7 wommM
. W om en’s 

Leg W armers
Assorted styles and 
ootors In aciyiic and 
acrytic/wool blends.

N O W

S » » -  * 2**

W om en's
Sieepwear

Regular and winter 
weight. Gowns and 
Robes.

Orig. $14 to $36

NOW t y w - i u H

Man’s Long Sleeve Woven Sport Shirts
Plaids A Prints Woven Button Front
Orig. $16 to $24 N O W  $ 7 .9 9

Mwi'* SIMM* AIMMIe* SIMM WgrtMrt't Wmm
OrM* and caMai suada SatactadSlyMa • Olympic SalacladSlylM Ofawand 
andlaatnars • Nika • Puma Caaual

Ortg $30loS40 0rtg t14lo$40 Ortg St4 Id t46
N O W t1 4 .M lo t1 t.M  NOW t « . N  Id tlt.S S  NOW tt.tM 1 1 .tM 1 * .ta

I S Id IS.
Nowsitm

M u  Colon.Orta- Sit NOW icm

M  ^ _ _ a a - .. I ---- .a .-------aâsn̂Bsgsr sHBÔwns ̂ hrssn. 
TumMs Dry.

O lg $1$ NOW •$.!

8tsss$2lo42.
Ortg $30 NOW it .M

W om en's  
Niks* Sweats

, Sweat Shirt 
and Pants 

Orig. $17.99- 
$19.96

N O W  • Q * ®

N O W

J r .  H u n t  
C l u b  K n i t s

Amt. tolidt a 
M d m  8-M-L

Ortg. $20.
NOW $ 1 2 .9 9

Infant Dresses
Choose from pastels 

or reds in 
sizes to 2. I 

Orig. $4.99- 
$9.99 
N OW

$ 3 4 4 .$ 6 M

Boys U S  Shirts
Choose from flannel 
or woven poly cotton. 

Sizes 8 to 16.

Orig. $5.99-$13.00

N O W  ^5®*

Selected Girls 
Pants

Choose from belted 
slacks or corduroy 
jeans in sizes 6-14. 
Orig. $13.00-$16.00

A

r:

Men’s Winter Coats
Ski and car styling nylon and poplin shell 
Orig. $45 to $75 N O W  $ 2 9 .9 9

Jr. Hunt Club 8wMt«rt
SotUs and Biripss, &M-L 

Crew nsok.
Ortg $26 NOW 12.99

MIm  Qaitand SwMttra 
Seisctsd cflkNS V-fiscfc end 

Crew neck
Ortg $18 NOW SS.SS

W om en’s 
Size Skirts

Asst, solids 
Sizes 36 to 40

Orig. $20.

N O W  ®9®®

N O W $199

J r . Dressy 
Blouses

Solids in polyester 
asst, solids.

E n t ire
HousBwares

a n d  G ift  
D e p a r t m e n t

5 0 %  o f f

Orig. $26 

N O W  ®16*®

Jr. SIS Knit Tops

Asst, stripes A solids. 
S.M.L.

Orig. $8.

_______ N O W  ®13®*

Missy Crew Neck 
Sweaters

Lambs sool/Angora/ 
nylon. S,M ,L.

Orig. $24.

Handbags and Clutches
Assorted colors in leather, vinyl or canvas. 
Orig. $8 to $30 N O W  $ 2 .9 9  t o  $ 9 .9 9

Mens S/S 
Sport Shirts.

Pullover and button 
down front knits A 
wovens.

Orig. $15.00$24.00

N O W  ®7®®

Jr. Crew Neck  
and Sweaters

100%  Orton Acrylic 
Solid Colors

Orig. $12

N O W  ®9®®

M en’s Athletic 
Coordinates

Bottoms A shirts

Orig. $18 to $23 

N O W  ®12®®

M en’s U S  
Velour Shirts

V-neck and collar 
styling.

Orig. $26 to $30 

N O W  ® 13»®

r j

‘T--

ChurgvMalJCI
•ttn. J c. I f  Company. Ins.

i, 1706 E. Marcy in Big Sprtng Mali. Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-O p.m. 267-3811 
Shop JC Pannay Catalog: Ptwna 263-0221
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THURSDAY. FRIDAy. SATURI^Y ONLY!

LOOK FOR THE RED DOT SIGNS 
IN OUR APPAREL AREAS AND SAVE AN 
ADDITIONAL 25% ON ALREADY LOW 
MARKED DOWN PRICES. CHOOSE FROM 
CLOTHING, ACCESSORIES, OUTERWEAR, 
SLEEPWEAR AND MUCH MORE FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY. JUST BRING YOUR 
SELECTIONS TO OUR CASHIERS, THEY’LL 
TAKE OFF AN ADDITIONAL 25%
WHEN RINGING UP YOUR PURCHASE.

OUTERWEAR FOR THE FAMILY
SWEATERS FOR THE FAMILY
HATS, GLOVES AND SCARVES FOR THE FAMILY
PAJAMAS,-ROBES AND GOWNS FOR THE FAMILY
SUITS AND DRESSES FOR WOMEN
WOMEN’S BLOUSES
MEN’S SPORT COATS AND SLACKS
DRESSES AND SPORTSWEAR FOR CHILDREN
WOMEN’S HANDBAGS AND ACCESSORIES
FAMILY SHOES AND SLIPPERS (K X C K F T  W firV IK N ’S MOO I S)

8«V« DOW «t M ootgom ory Ward. Charga H 3 w ays.

f ^
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T h u i i s k l a y  

N o t e s

We are right in the middle of basketball . 
seascm and there is plenty of basketball ac- ' 
tion. For q;>eners, ^  Steve Belvin Never 
Say Die Award goes to the Lac^ Steers 
junior varsity and coach Elaine Stone fOr < 
their 67*57 victory oviv Odessa Monday-y^ 
night.

With oidy nine fdayers on the squad most 
coaches would be worried about •depth, 
especially when the roster is narrowed to 
seven because two of the players miss the 
game.

One miidit start to wmrry more vdien two 
players foul out of the contest, and one 
starts to panic when a third fouls out with 
four minutes remaining in the game — not 
the cod4ieaded Stone who promptly in
structed her troq;)s to play a 2-2 zone a ^  go 
into their stall game.

The fearsome fourscune of Teresa Pruitt, 
Monica LockHdge, Tabitha Green and SSieri 
Myrkk held on fw  the win. The Lady Steers 
also proved that you can’t concentrate on 
one player and stop them. Odessa held 
lead i^  scorer Monique Jraies to only four 
points but Pruitt and Lockridge answered 
with 28 and 19 to up the Lady Steers’ district 
record to 3-1.

Stone also showed her versatility by snap
ping (diotos for the Herald during the varsi
ty game. It’s never a dull moment when 
L a ^  Steers basketball is in town.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The freshmen girls are also having a good 

year under the direction of coach Susan 
Sharp.

Monday they evened their rec<n*d to 4-4 
with a 42-38 victory over Snyder as Lynnette 
Smith scored a season-high 22 points. Paula 
Jolley chipped in 8.

Connie Swinney leads the team in scoring 
with a 9 point average. Shelia Chatman 
follows wi& a 8 point average while Smith is 
averaging 6 points per game.

The freehmen will be in boating a  Icauna- 
ment this weekend at Steer Gym.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Runnels eighth-grade boys are also 
making their presence known on the court.
In the Big Spring Eighth Grade Tourna
ment the Runnels A team came away with 
third place while the B team was defeated 
in the consolation finals.

The A team defeated Snyder B 49-11, lost 
to Lamesa 55-49 and defeated Sweetwater 
45-22 for third place.

Brian Mayfield led Runnels avo*aging 23 
points and 8 rebounds during the tourney. 
Charles White and Bfichael Rubio was 
credited by coach David Drake as having 
good games.

After losing its can in g  game to the 
Snyder A team, the Runnels B team rallied 
for a 39-18 victory over Andrews B. They 
were defeated by the Andrews A team 32-23 
in the consolation flnals.

Jerry Smith had a good tournament for 
the B team averaging 9 points and 10 re
bounds. No doubt these future Steers will 
bring a few smiles to BSHS mentCNr Mike 
Randle.

☆  ■ft’ ☆  ☆  ☆
The Big Spring freshmen mopped the 

floor with my homeboys, the Colorado City 
Wolves this past week by a score of 64-31.

Cedrick Banks led the Steers scmlng 
charge with 14 p(dnts, J<rfm Olson followed 
with 13. VichH* Pruitt and Charles Young 
scored eight points each while Young diabed 
out flve assists.

The wih ups their mark to 5-3 for the year. 
Shame on you guys for mistreating the 
Wolves.

■ft"ft- ☆  ■ft’ ■ft
Coahoma seventh grade coach Donny 

Wiley claims he has a group of seventh 
graders that can ' hold their own with 
anybody, although Col<N*ado City sevoith  
grade coach Mark Merrell m i^ t argue 
with that since his team sports a 7-0 record 
as compared to Coahoma’s 4-2 slate.

ft ft ft ft ft
Switching from basketball, Coahoma’s 

Jeff Dever who played defensive tackle and 
noseguard for the Bulldogs this seasmi is be
ing wooed by numerous c o llie s  for Ms ser
vices on the gridiron.

This weekend the 6-2,255-pounder will be 
visiting the UMversity of Texas campus. 
Who knows? We might have a future 
Lon^xim in the area.

ft ft ft ft ft
The Big Sfning Boxing Qub is gearing up 

to go d efe^  its Goldra Gloves title in 
Odessa the lattqr part of the month. 1 ,

Coach Jamie IMdwin plans on tairhig 
seven boxers and bringing back the title.

Here’s hoping the BSBC will be a 
smashing success in Odessa.

Navratilova named top female athlete

RUNAWAY WINNER — TeniUs efcMpton MaiUaa 
NeTratilOTra was a maaway wiBaar aa the AaaoclaM 
PraaaFeaMla Athlete at Um Year. Navratilova receiv
ed 82 vatea. Ttack star Mary decker was aecond with 
44 vote!.

NEW YORK (AP) — With the same ease and 
dominance she displayed on tennis courts all over 
the woHd last year, Martina Navratilova was a 
runaway winner as the 1983 Associated Press 
Female Athlete of the Year.

A native of Ciedxislovakia who became an 
American citizen in 1981, Navratilova garnered 82 
votes in nationwide balloting of sports writers and 
broadcasters announced today. Track star Mary 
Decker, Uie 1982 winner, was a distant second with 
44 votes.

Finishing third was Tamara McKinney, a 
downhill skier, who had six votes. Distance runno- 
Crete Waits of Norway received two votes, while 
volleyball ace Rita Crockett, college basketball star 
Cheryl Miller of Southern Califomia and golfer 
JoAnne Gamer received one vote each.

Capturing The AP Male Athlete of the Year 
award on Tuesday was track and fleld star Carl 
Lewis. '  •"

Navratilova was magnificient in 1983, winning 15 
of the 16 tournaments she entered and posting an 
86-1 record in matches. Her only loss was to Kathy 
Horvath in the French Open.

The athletic left-hander has won her last 51 mat

ches, Just five shy of the record of 56 set by Chria 
Evert Lloyd. In 1983, Navratilova won f 1,486,090, se
cond only to male tennis star Ivan Lendl of 
Czechoslovakia, while her career earnings of 
$6,984,080 are the most by any tennis player, male or 
female.

“I’m glad that I got it,’’ Navratilova said when 
told she had woo the award. “But to be honest, I 
thought I should have gotten it in 197$.’’

Tennis has dominated the Female Athlete award 
over the years, with Chris Evert Uoyd winning in 
1974, 1975, 1977 and 1980. Tracy Austin took the 
honor in 1979 and 1980, while Billie Jean King won hi 
1987 and 1973, and the 1971 winner was Evonne 
Gotdagong of Australia.

“I’m honored with the award,’’ Navratilova said. 
“I’m really glad because it’s people that vote on it.’’ 

For the second straight year, Navratilova has 
finished No. 1 on the Women’s ‘Tennis Association 
computer.

“I was lucky enough to have good year. But I had 
so many people helping me.”

Among her victories in 1963 were Wimbledon for 
the fourth time, the Australian Open for the second 
time and the U.S. Open for the first time.

3-A football chomp on probation
Three other schools draw penalties

BASKETBALL

Howard Queem (13-6) a t Lubbock Cbris- 
OanCoUageJV
The Hawk Queens are coming off the 
Christmas break for thels aoa-coafereace 
tut. The Queens have a balanced scoring 
attack with fonr players averaging in dou
ble figures, led by Debbie HaU’s 15.0 
average. The two sqnads played earUer 
aad the Queens came away wllh aa easy 
182-58 win. Howard had stz players to 
score in double figures In the contest. 
Game time Is 7 p.m.

A agdoSta toJV at Howard CoUege 
Hawks (13-1)
The Hawks are also coming off the 
Christmas break far this uou-confcrence 
contest. Guard Dwight Harris leads 
Howard la scoring wih a 21.2 average; he 
Is followed by forward Jerry SIroman

who is averaging 18.0 points. In an earlier 
contest the Hawks whipped Angelo 91-63. 
The contest will be played at 8 p.m. 
following the firs t game of the 
doubleheader between Midland College 
and Lubbock Christian College JV at 6 
p.m.

Big Spring Lady Steers (lOS, 3-2) at 
Abilene cooper
Ihe Lady Steers are coming off a 74-68 
win over Odessa while Cooper. 2-3 in 
district; te coming off a 45-41 loss to 
Midland. In that contest Cooper forward 
Tracy Scott scored 18 points. Paula 
Spears continues to lead Big Spring in 
scoring with a 23 point average in district 
play. Moaette Wise follows with a 13.2 
average.Game time is 8 p.m.

Football deaths go down
DALLAS (AP) — Thie number of deaths 

directly atORmtabl* to football fell to the 
loweattotal sinoa 1979 last phar when four 
athletes, all h i ^  school students, were 
killed playing me game, according to a 
American Football-Coaches Association 
survey released Wednesday.

The survey, conducted by University of 
South Carolina profeBsm- Fred Mueller, 
also found nine indirect deaths, seven of 
which were blamed on heart failure.

Hie number of direct deaths hit nine in 
1980,1981 and 1982 after falling to four in

1979, said AFCA spokesman Dick 
Herbert. The total of direct deaths reach
ed highs of 29 in 1964 and 1970.

The 1963 survey was made public 
Wedneday during the third day ^  the 
AFCA’s national convention.

Herbert said the number of direct 
fatalities has fallen over the years 
because of an emphasis on correct tackl
ing procedures.

Tte AFCA convention will conclude 
Thursday when national coaches of the 
year for 1963 are announced.

AUSTIN (AP) — Class 3A football 
champion Daingerfield and three other 
high schools —Tyler John Tyler, Decatur 
and Gladewater — have been placed on 
probation in football next season.

The action, taken Wednesday by the 
University Interscholastic League, 
serves as a warning and does not dis
qualify schools from competing in district 
and playoff games.

Members voted 5-1 to place Tyler on 
probation because the coach was accused 
of recruiting Lindale athlete James 
McGowen to play football for Tyler. 
Recruiting football players from other 
districts is prohibited by UIL rules.

Lindale Superintendent David Mon
tgomery filed the recruiting charge 
against Tyler, saying former 'iVler foot
ball coach Bill Parks had talked to 
McGowen twice about playing for Tyler.

Affidavits signed by McGowen and his 
father said Parks visited McGowen at 
home in July and told him if he would 
come to Tyler he would help get him a 
job.

Tyler Superintendent Jack Davidson 
said that McGowen actually lived in the 
ly ier attendance area but was a legal 
tnmsfer to Lindale.

couch Parks made in 
(MR a mistake iu Judg

ment,” said Davidson. “He had no inten
tion <rf doing anything to entice him away, 
to spirit him away or persuade him. He 
did want the boy to know he would be 
welcome at Tyler.”

Parks later resigned. A replacement 
has not yet been named.

Daingerfield, Decatur and Gladewater 
were placed on probation for violating the 
Athletic Code, which “means to play the

game in the spirit of fairness and clean 
sportsmanship” and “to accept dedskMis 
of officials without protest.”

Committee member Betty UKunpaon 
argued in favor of disqualifying 
Gladewater from playoff compefithm in 
football next season, but her enort teiled 
when she gained the support of only one 
other member.

Testimony before the committee 
disclosed that two Gladewater football 
players had been put on athletic proba
tion by the school for swinging their 
helmets in fights during games oo suc
cessive weeks.

Gladewater and Decatur players ̂  in
to a fight on the field in closing 
seconds of Gladewater’s victory. Referee 
Loyd Dale of Plano described it as “pret
ty good brawl” that started a f lv  a 
Gladewater ballcarrier, was tackled.

Dale also said he threw a flag on the 
Decatur coach after he came on the firid 
to protest and refused to leave.

“I can’t tell who started the fight,” said 
Decatur Superintendent Neal Satter- 
white. “Whose fault it was I wouldn’t 
know, but there was no animosity at the 
end of the game.”

The next week in Gladewater’s kiss to 
Daingerfield, game official Charlie 
Malone of Logview said players from 
those teams got into a fight after the 
Gladewater quarterback was tackled 
midway through the fourth quarter and 
slid out of bounds in the mud near the 
Gladewater- bench.

The UIL committee said Tyler and 
Gladewater escaped harsher penalties 
because administrators and coaches 
acted quickly in dealing with the 
situations.

Former UT coach dies
AUSTIN (AP) -  Berry 

Whitaker, who coached the 
University of Texas to its 
first Southwest Conference 
football champhmship dur- 
ii^  his brief tenure in he 
early 1990s, has died at the 
age of 98.

Funeral services were

scheduled today. Whitaker 
died Tuesday in San 
Antonio.

W h i t a k e r  s t a r t e d  
pftaehing at Austin High in 
1914 following a collegiate 
career at the University of 
Indiana, where he was an 
all-state college halfback.
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CORDS «13“

ValuM up to 
$26.88
for

THE CORRAL
YomVUbaOmrJaamamdYm’gLaooOm-PHcm 
2684)900 Shop lurty A Suva M  S Bunion

OPEN NOW !
MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC’S

EXTENDED HOURS 
MEDICAL CENTER

Introducing a New Concept in Heaith Care for Big Spring:

•Immediate care for minor injuries and iiinessee 

•Convenient after-work and weekend office hours 

•No appointments needed 

•Staffed by iMaione and Hogan Ciinic apeciaiists 

•A doiiar-wiae aitemative to emergency room care

W h e r e ?  —  First Floor Surgory Suits 
Matons and Hogan Clink:
1501 W. Elovsnth Plaeo, Big Spring

-  5-7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

-  625 which kichidos thu physician and lucllltif 
chargs. Any noudud lab or x-ray work wM ba bM 
at ragular ralas. Cash. VISA, or MssisiCard.

>
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basketball

NBA
EA S TER N  CO N TBR CN CB 

AUm Uc DMmkm
W .P ct...G S

ton M •  .77t ~
»  le .714 IS  

New York »  IS S71 7S
Waohli^toii 17 I t 4M I t s
New Jersey I t If 4tt I t s

Ccatral MvWw
Detroit SO IS .S71 -
Milwaukee It I t 543 1
AUaoU It It 900 I S
Chicago IS I t 46S 4
CeveUnd II IS 3tt tS
tiMkaiiB I t 14 » 4  tS

WESTERN CXINFERENCE 
MMweot DtvSIoa

Utah 
Dallas 
Denver 
Kanuu City 
San Antonio 
Houston

Portland 
Uia Angeles 
Seattle 
Golden SUtc 
Phoenix 
San Diego

Pacific Dlvhleo 
M 14
21 13 
17 17 

17 X)
It 11 
II 14 , 333 11

Wednesday’s CaaMS
Boslon 135. Golden SUtc 112 
New Jersey IM. Chicago 106 
PhilaiMphia 121, Washington t t  
Detroit 112. Indiana 96 
Dallas 117. Utah 102 
Phoenix 12t, San Diego 104 
Denver Its. San Antonio 1S6

lliarsday't GaoMS
AUanU at Washington 
Loa Angelea a t Kansas City 
Portland at Houston

FrMay's GaaMS 
Golden SUte at New Jersey 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Detroit 
Indiana at AtlanU 
Houston at San Antoruo 
Portandat Dallas 
New York at Milwaukee 
Los Angeles at Denver 
Utah at San Diego 
Phoenix at Seattle

Nuggets 163
Spurs 155
SAN ANTONIO USS)

RoberU 4-7 04) 8. Banks 7-t tS  17. 
Gtimore S-10 5-7 IS. Lucas 7-IS M  » . 
Gervia IS-M 84 It, Jooea t-lS 84 17. 
McNamara 84 84 14, Bdmonaoo 818 
44 14. PaxBon 44 M  8 TaUls 41184 
» 3 7  155 
DENVER <1831

Eagliah 1834 85 B. Vandewagfae 
11-30 7-7 90. land 818 74 17. Wilharos 
3 10844. Dunn 141-33. Schayao3483 
8. Evam 88 24 12. Hamlik 34 54 11. 
Carter 7-13 l-l 18. Anderson 44 2-110. 
Dennnard 2-3 84 4 ToUls 88125 3441 
163
8aa Aalaala 4# 24 34 13—151
Denver 47 34 31 44—143

Three-point goals-Gcrvin 2. Lucas. 
J o n e s .  V an d ew eg h e  F o u led  
out—Roberts. Banks Rebounds—Ssn 
Antomo 44 < Banks 8). Denver 52 < Dunn 
81 Assists—SanAntonio42<Lucasl8i. 
Denver 44 <Williams 111 Total 
fouls San Antonio 34. Denver 30
A- 9.428

Mavericks 117
Jazz 102
UTAH (IM>

DuUcy ll-S  (Ml B. Bailey >1 (H) 4. 
Eaton l->(MIX. Green M M 4. Griffnii 
7-14 »« U. Kelley 2-11-1 S. Drew S-U 
M  IS. Eave* M I-2 7. Wilkina >-13 M  
21. Haaaen2-21-2S. Andenon 1-2 (Ml 2. 
BoawelKMHMie Totals 4S« 11-11142 
DALLAS (1171

Asuirre IMS S-IO 41. Nimpiiiua 4-7 
1-3 S. Otram iap 2-S 1-2 S. Davit 7-12 
S4 14. Bla(H(inan 11-14 S-7 27. Harpir 
M  M  4, Garnett 4-1 S-21. Ellis 1-2 M  
7.Tum erl-4M 2.W sslM M O  Totals 
4»«I 2S-2S1I7
L’taS 22 a  B  2S—IS2
DsUas 2t a  21 xa—111

T h ree -p o in t f o a l s —G riff ith . 
Afulrrc FouM  out—Gamstt Re 
bauMk—Utah 42 (Eaton 12). Dallas 42 
(Nimphius 141 Assists—Utah M 
(Grsan t) , Dallai B  (Davis 14) ToUl 
fouls — U tah 27, D a lla s  22 

sTachaScals—Dallas coach MotU. Utah 
'iU tfa l defsne A-12JSS

JOoUege
EAST

Albaay SI M. Union 72 
Albrifbl 24. Lycominf W 
American a .  RidcT U 
Army 12. Fonfliam 47 
Bethany 21. Camefie-Mcllon 27 
Bhierictd St C7. PUievilletX 
Cent Connecticut 117, LoocU 72 
Ccniin St 74, Md -BH County 71 
DM of Cohunbit m. NY Tech 24 
Dresei B . Lehifh 24 
Dyke 22. Indtann. Pa 47 
EUiabcIlNmm 22. FraakUa k  Mar 

shall M
Ftirmonl 21. Concord 22 ,
Grove City 23. FToalhurg SI 22 
Havarford 72. Beaver 22 
Hunter 72. Pratt 72 
Iona 22. Manhattan 72 
KimCoU 121.C0U MSI Rose22 
L a te lle l2 . FauflaldB  
Lehman 22, Manhattnnville 27 
Msatlah 21. Gettysborg 27 
MillarsviBeSI 72. Lack Haven St 72 
Morgan St 72. Delaware St 72 
Muhknherg 22. W M m land 26 
New Jeriey Tech 27, rDU-MadMon

21
Northeastern 22. Varmonl 72 
Potsdam SI 27. Oswego St 24 
Providance 41. Boston Coil 22 
Ram spntl. Newark-lbilgers 27 
Richmond 72. Navy 21

NEWCOMEfS 
GREETWO SERVICE 

Your HoiUm :

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An
In a

ISOrUoyd 2S3-2006

SCOREBOARD TT

I Harris ■ . Wamw Tl 
U. 22. Oattaon 21

i « , o r

■ n ,  KaaaTl 
h’s n ,  WIiMsw U

r 't ,  NY H. Ha^ Oaas S7 
i72.m ssnM hwgSt.H  

Shippanabufg SI. It, PUt-JohnsIswa
71

rSt. IIHI
as 12. Satan Hall«
I St. 17, Lafayetta 12 

WMtdi«lao CMl 74, Waal Chaator
81.

. Pa. H  St. VlBcanl 72 
WUkaa 22. MlasticordU 77 
William Pataraao 71, Trenton St I t

s o tm i
Alabama A&M 102, Stillman W

U g rsH D L H I 
Marltlla H  HnMMgMB «  
M inm LaM a7S,12M s«
Mtaeeuri IB. Me. lewn •
N. MlrhHss 71. ChnMi ■
W  Mliiwnf H  H  IH-HnlM 72 
NW MMaaati SL Sr. Lhanta «
Ohln WssIsysniX. W iislir W
Ottartaln 27, Wlttnahatg M 
81. Mary’s. Kan. 72. Ba&aay 24 
SI . OlafHM acalm M rM  
S D -SpriagBaU H  Harao 71 
SB hOMsuri 27. M0.-8L U n M a  
Taylor 72. CrlaaMI M 
VItginia Ttch 71. ~nrtruuiitl 22 
Wayas. Nab. H  OaM 71 
W rVn 81. H  Ind.-Pnr.-IadiaimpalM

i H B - M I s a i M

h M tV ta n a m M

■Ml UMi O H  2( * s  I

MaaMMM H I aMw m iB
Ik M P ia o a

C.W.PUM1t.OMOWdhl72

OKLAHOMA
ftM nm w  fwu
MA O U f U l

71
SOUTHW KST 

I Wwhmd BapUst H  
■aCMMianOl

Blrmiiigham So. H  ‘ •ville

laoa Tt. Georgia Tech M 
Duke 71. Appalachian St. 20 
Gnorgla-SW IX, LaGrangc 20 
High Pnlnl 22, BalmonI Abbey 22
Kentucky 21. MisnIsaippI St. 43

Kb 21, Sw Louiaiana 12Louisiana Tech I 
MarMiaU Tt. VMI 22 
Morria Brawn t4. TUakegee to 
N CaraUaa AAT lit . Abbama St 72 
Nlcholls St. 77. Louisiana Coll 46 
Norfolk St. 27, LivlnfMone 72 
Old Dominloo It, Jameo Madison M 
Presbyterian 72, Prancls Marioo 22 
S.C -SpnrtaMiurg 12. Newberry 21 
Southern Tech B. Piedmont 22 
Thomas More IS. Clinch Val 22. OT 
Tuiane SI. S. Mississippi 32 
Vanderbilt 22. AlabaiM 17 
Virginia 27, N. Csralina St. 24 
W Kentucky 22. Jacksonville 21 
w a e  Forest 10, WUUam A Maiy 22 
Wii«ste 27. Guilford 26. OT 
Winston-Salem SI. M. Morehouse 20 

MIDWEST
Augsburg 26. Hamline 64 
Baldwin WsUsce 22, Ohio Northern

R ics2 1 .T a w (
St. Mary’s. Teams H  8L ’IlMMas 
SB Oklshsms 07. AusUa dell H  
’t a M  ASM H  Baylor M 

FABirBST 
B M a tK S a a D is fs r  
Chaminade n ,  HawaU Loa 04 
Notre Dame M. Oragin M 
Radlandt n .  U  Varna 27

transactions

-p ile h a r. I t  nno-yM r 

NBM VQHKI

b I ta iM k y t  
POOIBALL 

NaMsnal IMtlhaB Laagas
CINCINNATI BBNOALr Named 

laa FtnHMH gaarMrtaek catch.

ABHONA WBANOLBKB
8ae<y OMwH gunrtmheeh, b  a  twe-

SBA^^^jE
arican I ssums
HARINBRS i

DBNVBK OOLD-Aimsutns 
M tamltsa cf rrad  Ochtht,

YwfcMalsIns
iim  I

I far Jha Malar, 
mdSsmprinl to Sid

JACKSONVILLK BULLS-M ^sd 
V a u i^  Jahasan, Hnahachar.L«Af

YO U 'LL LOVE 
SATURDAY 

CLASSIFIEDS.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

20-50%  OFF
AH men's outerwear.

Inchidse; SultSs Sport Coate
Shirts and Socks

■ JIM’S ^
TALL A Me

M ans Shop
423 North Qranl —  Downtown i

DWS3S-1071

Biol

AC

i r n s

Bethel, Minn. 83. Gustav Adotphus•1
Bluffton 45. Eltrlhsm 71 
Capital 49. Kceyoii 35 
Caae Western 99. Wash A Jeff 9 
Cent. Michigan 81, Ball St. 79 
Denison 44. Obcrlin 74. SOT 
Drury 91. Mo. Southern 78 
E lUinois 47. Clevelaad St. 44 
E. Michigan 84. No. niinois 51 
Findlav 79. Wilmington 47 
Heidelberg 98, Mt Union 79 
Hiram 93. Thiel 67 
Hope 70. Michigan-Dearborn 44 
Inmana 73. IlUiMns 44. OT 
lowaSi 74. Oklahoma 44 
John Carroll 55. Allegheny 49 
Kansas 101. Texas Southern 84 
Kent $1 82, Bowling Green 78

Swimming Pools & Spas
Factory Direct Sale 
Buy Direct & Save

Inground Fiberglass Pools 
Factory Installed

Pool & Spa on Display 
Friday and Saturday Only At 
Holiday Inn, Big Spring, Tx .

Contact Lee Dixon, Factory Rep. 
Swim  —  Spa of Texas

since 1970 D&B Rated Co.

Prices Reduced On Selected
Items Througbout The Store

to. ^ wn I vj

C2
202 SCU R R Y

9  o . m .  t i l  6  p .m . AAon. t h r u  S a t .

•lan. CAM MW « i j f

SEAGRAM’S GIN
u i f  L M  i . m r a

NATHNAL HOME AmjANX
Va Price

Ksnmwfu Hawvy-Owty 
Cwnmwrdal'ty^ UgrtfM Vac
VUkS OUC lOWfST PCKTl fVf *

9999

Prtoud $ IM  toic Mh m  a

Adjuctablu to 8 pib heiahu | 
Thurwiol ovorlood pro4ochon 
Roar light ^

3-ipuudi 
E d ^  Cloan

33999

Mead $78 leae liMn e ■tadlar f

sz 269’ ’
Haol dmti eft el dryweee level you pmeal WHeUe Oeerd N help* pfevenl wvInUa*

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER ON THESE ftUCROWUVE OVENS
Filf d $ISS Lms Hmhi •
Ksnmofe AAicroRAmw ^^Hsn

$344
* iHepsraiure Ssming EVobe
* Awlomotic HoU^Vknm teelera

Cut $150 .
Kurwwiru 3-S4ago Mlcumuaw
rw 389”

* to pteprogru cMci

• An Owttownding Vuhw 
Itonwiura AH rratolcic Tup- 

SfwwMv Bcfrlgciwlui

569”

' toulurad Seed Dean 
> FvB-wiM odjwtohto *ehee

i L
I

JATW

• C u t  $ 10 5 .
^-A-. - -2- ■

.Tw 284”
Aawur MUm t  OptiuD
WMtor Miicr OpMen 

‘ Slutotom Seed hiheriier Mud*
>JA7a«8l HortoMa 
MiHwailu rCdtMWwai 
43P PP Now 339 fV

C u t $110
194fi. Celsr f V  w H li slsctranic

339’ *

tl-im liC M w T V

239’ ’
• Atoomwtlc Color Ciwh ol 

' Super ChrowWji glocfc 
mwtrte pictoiu tub*

Bach clHmc Mem* it moMly
*u *E' rviMlip. *JA* and *V«
teemohe

*WN- euiulDg I
■Odra heoh-ep) ctorw. Color h a

utooBoNon oro ooDo. htaoi toBto 
WWW d̂ oto mouhw cooncctom.

Mo« merchandhe BvsHsdle 
tor pick-up wMMn A tow days

12 too ( Sears
M7-M22

* 9-5:30
Mon.-Sat.

9 .  AUTVPIi

C COCA-COLA
f i n .  M W  7t«

CO

SEAGRAM’S
7-CROWN

u i i n
M l"

BUCK TOWER 
LIEBFRAUmLCHum

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

i

IB V IIJI I 111.

2 * -  SAUVIONON
BUNG

NT. net.

$ ^ 0 9 9 v.o. C O

l .n i lr  sm i.18 M l

W I N E  O F  T H E  W E E K

BIBBER ST. ROCHUSKAPELU 
1982 KEBINEH

I N I

PrteitEfftdlv*fUVIMWMV"

Big Spring
East Location: 1414 East 3rd 
North Location: Lamesa Hwy.

i- /



8la8prino(T«M|H«r«i,Thura.,Jin.lllfle4 » «

M tOmtitl
SI SwSto

44f>Wl«l
LDA.

4S0MI*

*lOOK I TMiS Kit) COMES IN IWO VOUJMES.*

THE FAMLY CHCDS

"Com* on, Mommyl Richard Simmora said to kosp 
oxordiing tho commordal't onl"

TO O O iO U I^tm ^  
ATW0CfFFIC0?/ J

u

«MCE UANUAer 
m 5 ,m  BEEM 

hJiN^rmi
TliME^.

C0

' «AV, 4u Mou m x K  ^  uere acm io swrot
OWT THrtt W CXtEOSE .  ^ANP PUU AND BENP ANP ^ 

; LANO, X)W*/WEW ^  '^SQOATAMPUFTAHPTUS 
60ING t> STAIPT lOSlNt  ̂ |7  ANP STRAIN ANP SUCAT.

THAT USIV FAIT! W n  00IN6 10 o
UORK UNTIL UC

M R M !

I NOkJ, 1HC FIRST ^  
THING T WANT MOO ^  
T O P O IS 6ENPAT „  

THE W AIST...

A  PB>ACVM.,B(KCT4NT HOTCU t O W /  TIMMB 
TOAAACi mePLAM

t S S g & ,. -a

y j  
p fO N *r  
WMT,TtM C t

S D «r )(  v tm r r !

PONt, »©•/ 
I  m i f p - r o  

MCLP MM.tur 
M P IP  UP..

IUM 5 
HIM/ .

What’s 
news from i 
Father?.

I haven’t  "V H e  called
talked to  

i^ur father 
fo r months!

u ou a t
Christm as I secretarg.'i 
from Hong 

V^^^onq.i^

WOW/MMJCW TO 6©MC? /  4C> 
TW ie  • A IK M A IU " ‘

CAS

# 0 ^ 7  I  HJ6VEIC 
TMCXl6l-rr X COUU7AK?- 
MAiu IT T w r c w e A P . '

^~r~)

NO PROBtEM J
( g g l

P 0 6 T
O f P t C S 1 »

M0V.'
WMATA 
BPEAT 
iP f A '

> b U  OON*T 
5M EU.SO0OOP

youR fieiF

OENEnAL TENDENCC8: T h m  « •  aonw Mm o b m  Io 
piMO in your Unandil ■RMra today, and you «MMld bo wiM 
la uaa your MaMganoa IO aooopi Hiaoa now anangamonlt 
and turn tham lo your a d v a n ^ . Ba vary praoUoal.

AnE8(Mar.21 loApr. 19)Anymlaundotalandbigowllh 
poraona bi buainaao can ba daarad up by having a quM 
dMcuaalon wMi thorn, but ba otHacOva.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Uoo tael In doaHng wHh 
aoooolalooandgoiridoflanaionbalwoonyou. Study your 
appaamnea. Don't parmH olhora to downgrada you.

OEMMI (May 21 to Juno 21) SH down wMi a monay OK- 
port and gM good adviaa for lha fulura. Baootna bollar 
organlaad. Tha avaning can ba ploBaant.

MOON CHILOREN (Juno 22 to Jul. 21) Qol buoy at your 
Moao, and don't parmll a biefcaring mala attd Mando to 
dalor you. SMvo for that fooling of oocurily.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Oonl Natan to what a family 
Ha hao to auggoal otharwloa you can ruin your praoant 
poaWon. Taka no rtaks wNh your crodll.

VIRQO (Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) You want to apply now 
Idaaa to prwant daaHnga, but thay would not ba woricnbla 
al Ihia Hma. Ba axpHcH.

LIBRA (Sapl. 23 to Ocl. 22) Show your capabNWao to 
a powailul poraon and gain aupporl lor tham. Saa what 
It Io your mala naada and try to halp. Ba happy.

8(X)Rf>IO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You may ba thinking of 
breaking up an aNianoa, but think M over woN bafora you 
do. Bo wloo.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Oat to work at your 
dudoo oarly and don't maka any changoa that could prove 
dotrbnantal. Try to ballar uiMfaratand co-worfcora.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) If you contact a good 
friaod aarly, you can arranga rocraaticn you have not an- 
Joyad bafora thia. Bo canHul In apandirtg monay.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) You hava to ba mora 
thoughtful of kin If you wont thinga to go right at horiM. 
Mora aflort can bring you graator aacurity

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Oat to work on aoma wor- 
thwhHa mattar and bo caraful in convaraation artd driving. 
A vM  a alNy p a r ^  wte could gal you into troubla.

aomaona who wNI ba vary capabla at worldly mattora, par- 
ticularty In daaHng wHh important paraorta. Slant educa
tion along IlnarKiN and bualnaaa Hnaa. Toach good maiv 
nam early in Ufa.

"Tha Stars Unpol; thay do not compel." 
ol your lUo io largely up to youl 
C> 19S4, Tha McNaughi Syndicate. Inc.

What you maka

P SYC ^iA TR \ST$ A&KBe T M 4 T  
A^AKlH© L IF E  VPO E A S Y  FOR
K iP 5  h t e e p s  t m e m  f r o m

0EIN0 iNPEPENPEMr.

I0 P 5  A 0 R E E  T H A T  P S V cH tA T R iS T S
p r o b a b lV p o n 't  w a n t  t o  TAH^E
O U T  T H E IR  O W N  

0 A R 3 A & E

L\

I LL J U S T  PUT M V  
BUTTER

MONCV OP O N  T H ' 
MANTELPIECE 

WHAR I  CAN 
KEEP AN  EVE 

(5N IT

%

SO M E  O F  T H E ''M ID N IfiH T  
H A LU LS R S ”  A R E  R M A U L -T IM e  
O P E R A T O R S -

“ T R E V ’V E  B E E N  K N O M N  
T O  S T C A L  A  T R U C K , T A K E  
O N  A  U 3A O  O F  VM NSTE- 
F ttX JE O  C3R U M S ... **

A

" . . .  A N D  AKBAU H D O r* IT , O N  A  
R O A D  O B  E V E N  A  C fT Y  
S T R E E T . "

__ THEK»i(5^l
whic: h

IN P  J

W H A T 'S  HAPPENED 
ID  Y O U ? '

Lu l .

OOMINQ MCWIE FVVST 
rW JM S  A N D  S H E  
M E  TO HAVE A  O X X ^  

AT h e r  B O l E R  WHICH W AS

=  o

ID'

Th e r e  w a s  t h is  s m a l l
EXPLOSION, PRO BABO V  

[>UE1D T h E — .
tiUE TO THE FACT THAT 
THE BOILER MAS EM PT\ 
ANO SOU MERE FULL 

^  R IG H T?: j-

cur-tail

C PlBfBlMBfBWSSI IflB 1««

W HAT A  JUNKYARD 
DO&  W A G S .

M .

( 'W ' /vu C
A caC . j
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15 WORDS 
7 DAYS  

$900

Need extra caahT^Sell unused items'
Herald Classified Ads 

CaU 263-7331

OeADUMES

pS M * >

f o e U t M  —

M S M 1

m i

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes
Houses for Sale 002
r i v t  ACMES atmi larai 1 badraenCT 
W balti moMi* honw wid large bam. 

' Handy location on Craig Road. tJOMO. 
•■oaali yyaavar Real ettal*. M7ggao.
& S T O M  B U IL T  homo on your land or 
aura. Financing avallaWa. trada-lna 

‘wolcoma. For mora Information call: 
Contamgorary Contracting Company 
m -s u -M d i.
B Y  OW NER: Uniqua ranch stylo 
Muaa, }  badroom, ]  batti, firaplaca, 
cgntral air- haat, cornar lot, fancad 
backyard. 100 Virginia. M7 0I44

0^4,000 APPRAISAL: Spotlata 3 1, 
d M  with firaplaca, aartntona, built In 
Wtctian. Oamar paya doting. Call Sun 
THuntry Raaltort, 247 MI3.

7 t/2% FIral Yaar Inlaraal. O FARM - 
*200 FBI On Spadou i FarkMIl lioma. 
Thraa Badroom, tam battit. dan, 
country kiteban, U tlll^  and cantral 
haot- rafrlgaratad air. Don't MIta tbit 
opportunity. Call Oabnay. ER A  Ra- 
adar Raaltort 147-I2SI.

D A C S A L E S , IN C

TW O 
paint, 
nico. Egi 
paymant.

BEOROOMM^arpotad, 

e» § Q V ) P f h a ' n o
mt. Naadon 242.4171

froth 
but axtra 
*1*S total 

Naadon 242.4171.
F A N TA S TIC  B U Y I 2 badroom, I Vt 
bath, brick houta, I Vt acrat, dan, 3 
llraplacat, naar carpat, cantral ra- 
frlgaratad air and boot, 2000 tquara 
foot living tpaco, Baraga, carport, 
afaraga. Balow appraltal. Coahoma 
ScbOOlt. 242 17*0. *SS,000.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

ilE A U T IF U L  HOUSE, KanbaoodT^ 
badroom, 2 1/2 bath, dan with 

.ffrtpibCRr kitchen with builtins. high 
•dllficiencr heating cooling system.

root, new paint. tW.SOO, 3513 
'ietoecca. 2«7 31t1.

M UST SELL, 
room. den. lar 
Call 3*3-1145.

od location -3 bed- 
fenced back yard.

Lots for Sale 003

1 e D U C E D ^3 w n ¥ r  Financed 3 be- 
^woom, 1 Bath, Under $204X10. Re
modeled. For more information Cali 

;;i*7-3453.

B U ILD  YOUR Home In Springlake 
Village- at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area. Builders 
available. LoH from $13,900. See at 
South 07 and Village Road. Call 3*7 
1133 or 3*7 0094.

.033.900- C O UN TR Y LIVING in new 3 

.bedroom, 3 bath house. Carport, stor 
age. laundry room, good water well. 
Oil on one acre. Call 915 2*3 1574.

Business P rop e rty 004

FO R  S A LE
HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
FROM LOT...LOCATED 
AT 803 EAST 12TH 
STREET.

T o  BBB th #  hOUBB, c o m B  
b y  ofllC B  o f T r in it y  B b p Hb I 
C h u r c h ,  S 1 0  11 th  P Ib c b .

S o a M  b id B  w ill b B  ta k # n  

a t  c h u r c h  o fflcB  th ro u g h  
J a n u a ry  2 2 n d . B ld a  w M  ba 
a p s n a d  9 :0 0  A .M . Ja n u a ry  
2 3 rd .

T r i n i t y  B a p tia t  C h u r c h  
r a a a r v a a  t h ' '  r ig h t  to  
ra fu a a  a n y  all b ld a .

FOR SALE OR L E A S E : Stem bUlM 
Ing 2400 wuem  ftet with or wittieut 2 
adioining lots located 11th Place and 
Settles. Cell 2*3 4M*.

A creage for sale 005
1*72 TW O BE0R0044 Compiclely 
furnished. We*her, Dryer, Skirting, 
Staler Home. Roeaonably priced. 3*3- 
4554.

S ACRE TR ACTS, North Moss Lake 
Road. Owner financed. Coahoma 
School District. Cgll 394 4537.

R E N T A L S 050
F IV E  ACRES, Andrews HIghwsy. 
Cempicte Meblle Setup, Septic Tank 
and Well, Owner FInaiKe at 10*4 
Interest. 242 4427.

H unting  Leases 051

A TTE N TIO N  V ETER A N S ! 35 acres. 
30 miles south of Brownwood. Paved 
road, city water. Only 5% down. 
S304XK1. Coleman County Land Com 
pany. 915-425 3504, 915^-9051

19*4 TU R K E Y . Quail, and Daar laasa 
now avallabla. Johnny. 314-339-3793 or 
314-3*3-319*.

Furnished
Ap a rtm e nts 052

FOR SALE BY OWNERS: Cole Pro 
party 100 Acres plus lolning FM700. 
Comnterciel end Residential. Call 3*3

H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L I On# Half 
January's Rant Fraa. S100 dapoolt. 
Ramodeled 1.3J Bedrooms. Wetor. 
Eloctricity paid. $171 9245. Also Un 
furnished. 3*3-7911.

154 ACRES- Good form lend, very 
near town, plenty of wetor end one 
mile of hlgl^ey frontage, ideal for 
sub dividing. $$50 ocra. Boosle 
Weaver Reel Estate, 3*7 i940.

N ICE, R ED EC O R A TED  one and two 
badroom apartmants. A ll prica 
ranges. Call 3*7 2*59 or 3*3 219*.

R esort P rop e rty 007

N EAR  V.A. HOSPITAL ^orfoct for 
singla working parson. Off straet par 
king. Good ntighborhood. Mr. Shaw, 
3*3-2531 or 3*7 3*49.

M O BILE HOME on deeded lot at 
Colorado X lty  Lake. $19,000. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estata. 3*7 0040.

ONE BEDROOM, Refrigerated air 
and heat, axtra nice, clean Inside. 
Carpeted and drapad. vacant. $300 per 
month. $100 Deposit. 3*3 3390, 2*3 2*03

REDUCED
RENT

Graenbelt Manor 
• Fa m illa a  W a lc o m a  
• F a n c a d  V a rd a  
•Playgrou<*'i

Graenbelt Estates
• A d u lta  O n ly

• S a c u rlty  S y a la m a

• R a c ra a U o n  C a n t a , 
• V an T ra n a p o rta tlo n

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
* T « * o  o r  T h r a a  B a d ro o m  F lo o r  P la n a
*  A ll B r ic k  C o n a tru c M o n
*  P a rq u r t  H a r d w o q d  F lo o ra  o r  N a w  C a rp a t 
w In d iv k iija l H a a t a n d  R a frlg a ra ta d  A ir
*  W a a h a r, D ry a r  C o n n a c tlo n a , R a n g # — R a frig a ra to r
*  C o v a ra d  P a tio  —  O u ta id a  S to ra g a

*  F u m la h a d  o r  U n f u m la h a d
*  C o m p la ta  L a w n  a n d  M a in ta n a n c a  S a rv lc a

Lease From  $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drfve 
263-3461

T T Y  S E R V IC E  A V A IL A B L E

NICE TW O LAR GE rooms end both. 
No children, no pets. Utilities peid. 
Cell 3*3 7704.1100 Runnels

Unfurnished
Ap a rtm e nts 053

One bedA P A R TM EN TS  FOR Rent: 
room, 700 tquero foot, nowiy re- 
modelod, frost freo refrigeretor end 
electric renge furnished. Water Paid, 
no pets. 9335 month. 3*3-4934.

D U P L E X E S , R E D E C O R A TE D , 2 
4ionces, lohcod y o ^

mointeined Deposit... 347-S549.
CED AR  CR EEK  Apertmonts. Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o  be droo m  in 
Coahoma. Now avallabla for lease. 
Call Little Soepar, 994 4437 days After 
9:a0, 394-4209.

A TTR A C T IV E  O NE bedroom duplex, 
carpet, vented heat, good location, 
references, $175. 2*3 3399, 3*3 25*3, 
399 550*.

TW O BEDROOM  duplex Range and 
refrigeretor fumishod. No bills peid. 
Cell 3*3 9049

Furnished Houses 050
R ED EC O R A TED , 3 9i 3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 2*7 5549.

■Me n t e o me. call

O NE BEDROOM  furnished house. 
9325 month, water peid, 1109 deposit. 
3*3-4007 after *:99.

WHO’S WHO 
FO R  SE R V IC E

\  To list your serv ice in VVho*s Who
' Call 263-7331

Appliance Rep 707 | Carpet Service 719 II M ovi

» B J  REPAIR SERVICE—  Service 
B n d  parts for ell makes of small and 
Barge eppiiences Cell now, 243-47M. I GRAHAM  CA R PET Cloaning. Com 

merciel, Residontlel. wetor extrac 
tion. Wet carpet removal. 247-4149.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y

Aviation 1  C h i m m  y |Coo^.

J  C l l . d M l I U j 720 1 F \ i i n t m c )  1 mcj  719

LEARN TO FLY!
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 L o w  le a d , $1.59.9 
J e t  A ,  $1.55.9 
W e s t s id e  of 

B ig  S p r in g  A ir p o r t

C H IM N EY  CLEAN IN G  and R tptir 
Fraa estimatos. Call 3*3-7015. MBR 
Raah.

IN TER IO R  AND axtarlor paintlh 
-Call Jot Gomai, 915-9*7 7997 Repair 
and spray pamtig. Fraa astin 
guarantaad.

CO N CR ETE WORK NO |ob too large 
or too small. Call after 3:19, Jay 
Burchett, 3*3-4491. Free estimates.

Plum biiuj
M ID W AY PLUM BIN G and SupplH 
Licansad rspairs. Rssidantiai- Com-|

C O N C R E TE  W O R K: tile ftneas, 
stucco work. No job too smalt. Fraa 
estimates. Willis Burchett, 3*3-4579.

mercial. Septic systems Inttelisd < 
mped. >93-91 -I-9M4, Maas Laka Exit.

Rint. l l
Dirt Conti <ictor 728

D A T O IR t  CO N TR ACTINO ' yard*, 
driveways, calkha, topsoil, graval, 
backhoe, hauling, tractor ond blade. 
399-4394.

R E N T " N "  OWN- F u r n i ^ ,  i 
appliances, TV 's, stereos, din 
vtdao discs and movlas. 1397A i 
call 3*3-941*.

IR O CK H IT  Your Windshlald? Don't 
Iroplaca iti REPAIR iff Call Sue 

Varren, 3*7 13*4.

R u 11 cl I n c) 
Supplies

SAND G R AV EL topeoil yard dirt 
saptic tanks- drivaways and parking 
araas. 915-3*1-4*19. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

SAND SPRINGS B U Il OERS Supply, 
Open Monday Saturday, 1:00 *:00, 
Sunday, 3:00- 5.00. 393 5524

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprvet, CM bl 
Link. Compare quality- priced bafora 
building. Brown Fanco Sarvlca, 9*3- 
*517 anytima.

E A S Y - R E N T A L  SSI E  3
Rdiit* walarbadk, btOrtOBn tulll 
••laviNan M it, ■Ht m *, dining ra 
lumitura and llvlne room, waiM  
d ry tn . f n m n , micranravad and raf .1 
If you don't tat H;

ASK U< FOR IT
lA lio  W  dayt, m o w  m  coUi. Alte 
fmonlhe an AFpreval Sam# as CaUi. 

Fliana Rick TaHay At 
2S2-Nn

BOB'S CUSTOM MIOODWORK. R# 
•Mantlal and Comnwrclal r,mod#l 
Ing, panallng, cablnati, acoustic 
co'llngt. Call jan at M7 sail.

T H E  FU R N ITU R E  PO CTO k. Funil'
tura stripping, rapair and rdWmuilng. 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom UVaodwerk,
sarsan

^ U B  R B F IN tH E D  m hama. ^  
Information call F  F  B, 9*9-:

R EM O DELIN G  
FIR EP LA C ES — BAY 

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 
A cwnplata heme rtpelr and fmarevemenf 
•srvkd. Alee, cerpertt. pivmsins. ad*htins, 
•term edneewt, and dean, inevldfien and 
rddflnf. tbidlltv eserk end reeeenebu reWe 
Pfdt dehmewi

C&O Carpentry 
3*7 9343

After 5 p.m. 3*3-9791

Hone
I 111 pi 0 VI mi nt

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra 
medallna. Naw addltlant, kitchan 
caMnalt, balMub wall, vanMiat. Baa's 
Custom yyoadworfc, aar-iaii

DENSON a  SONS, TH E  HOME I 
F R 0 V E M 8 N T EXP ER TS . Csanl 
laps, can al Mstatlsllan, accsustic 
callinga, gry snail, painting and M 
ramddallng. Fraa Esttmataa. 2*7-1124, 
2*2-2442.

c i L  6a A M T  c l k a n i n p . Pr** i t -
t lm s ta t l Don KInm an, awnar 
2*7-4***.

C O M P L IT B  R B M O O a L IN «, Car 
pentry, Fiwwbthf  and FatnflnBd 
ooiimmm. C iN  9*7-9919 er 9*9-4l>1.

RI p.i II R • loi ft ;

997-919* er

R n u l l  iui

RAM ROOPINO 
(Manual, Fully inaura 
tlmolat. horaal- rallabU ,

Cammarela l,

R o i ^  M  
■vollaMt.

p t i f  , y  I- m

015 Furnished Houses 040
FOR R E N T. I  bedreem heuet, fgr- 
nMieda carpert, and Mil* paid. 917-

Unfurnished
Hottsee
N IC !  U N F U R N U H B D

041
Lost* Found 1 0 |

Manulacturad Homing llaadguarlar* 
Quality Now# Praowntd Hama*

C A M EO — BRECK

TW O A N D  One bedraom fumMied* 
from 9179 to t t u .  S199 dapaaH. 
9*9-9991, 997-97S4.

Sarvlca-Imurance-Fart»

3910 W . Hwy 99 9*7-554*

Unfurnished
Houses

Coatiawia. No* a Mraa k M ie n  wllb 
laparitt dMbig roam. 22M a monlli. 
CoU 4*7-22*4.

I, 2, 2 aSPfO o** UNFURNI2M ED, 
tram 2172 la 222*. 2122 Owaolt. 
2*S-2**I, 2*7naA

F O U N D : S M A L L  Callla. If not 
clalint* by SaturOar triN alva oamy to 
gaa* Rama. 2*70*14.

Personal 1 1 0

WAS YO UR  plieta*r*Bli «n«gp*d by a 
NaraM pbotagragbarf You can ar**r

441 Business BuiMines 070
TW O  BEDROOM , 6na bath, L a r ^  
Lot, t m  manlb. 999 Eaat i*tti. Call 
gflar9:19. 9*7-9*19.

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A S ET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

P H O N E  263-M 31

TW O  A N D  Three bidraitw brick 
home*, refHgerated air* dlahweehars, 
ataya*. rafrigsratar*, cMMran an* 
p M  walcam*. 22N and *M0, (1*2 
dapeNt. **7-2*21.

F R E2 TIO EO U 2 DOWNTOWN cam- 
marclal bulWIng wMi baaamant and 
garkbi^. *1.** ptr  aquaro Mol a yaar.

raprtaslt. Call 2*2-7*21 M r InMrmallan.
A R E Y O U A LO N E OR Want gsod 
companyT Call C h rlil Fsllawship 
CiMircb 2ln*lai group ftr  mar* in- 
Mrmallan 2*»2M(.

44M SQUARE F O O T bUlMblS. 1417 
LoncoaMr. Par rant. Pausd pgrkbig. 
Elll Cbrana, MSOSn.

BUSINESS ISO
O P P O R TU N ITIES

E X TR A  N IC E 2 bgdrgom brick, car- 
paMd, I Vt balb. *4*S manlb, * l «  
dapoalt, 2S1* Albrsak, 247-2*22.

Mobile Homes OM
ONE A N D  two bBdroom an private

C EN TU R IA N  14X70 M O BILE home, 
two bedroom. Ilka new, lived In three 
months. On two city lots In Sterling 
City. Texet. For mora Information 
call Robert Johnson at 915-499-0470.

* SEOROOM  UNPUR N I2HEO , 1711 
Morrison. $499 month, 9199 dtposit. 
First month, 9390 rant. 9*7 49*7, 9*7-

lotB, from $195- 9991 F«in daoBlt, 
u tilltiM , No childron. No pot*.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  IY e E L  BalMln* 
ManufacMrar awarding aaaMnMp M
araa aaan. N* InvgnMry Inwaalmant. 
Oraat poMnllal. WgdgCar 202/72»-lMO 
M r appileatign.

2*2-2*41, 24*-*M4.
PO R IA N  CA P E M r taM. EMMIng, 

and aom* aquipmant. 2 IM N .

W ILL  LEASE PURCHASE. Oaipar 
*M ownarl Haallb problamt. Muat sail 
and may*. 2 badroom, I  balb, maby 
Impravamanti. Carol, ER A Raadar 
Raaltor*. 247 (244.

L O V E L Y  TW O  badroam/ garag*. All 
agpllancaa (umMigd. N* cblldran or 
p m . RaMraaca* raquirad. $220, SIS* 
dapoalt. 242-4*44, 2*2-2241.

I  BEO R O O M  W ITH  appllanca*. can 
Iral boat, air conditlanart al PM72* 
and 1*20. Can M7-4II7 M InapacI, alMr

Boaala Waavar Raal EalaM, 2*7*040.
D EALER SH IP S A V A ILA B LE  M r Big
Spring argg and lurraundlng cauntlag. 
Naw MWaurfac* brigallan tyalam.

I4B2 STADIUM . 2 badraam, I vt balb, 
ralrIgtraMd air, cantral baal, Mncad 
yard, nawly ramedalod. 2220 manlb, 
0200 iNpaalt, 242*001 *r 242-7070 alMr 
S.

TWO BEDROOM , O NE Balb, Par- 
bally fumMiad, SOS-OTW ar 242 2341.
Tw 6  kEO kO O M , Two katb, WaabarT 
dryar, dHbwatbar, Mncad yard. 0200 
itwMb, dapoalt. Call 147S4SI.

, oardan* and awlcul- 
lal Invaatm

. I W M U B T A T i ; : . C k M C l M L ^ . . . J a f

i'l
S b ir ib S I

' h^Oft Pi|PBf̂ ..*.,aM..... M T
tktm m  20 mom............MSOE
eunM to buir..'......'i.......20qs

' M bM b  H b iiib b ......... .1:.-..:. JMfE'
I M i MIb H b r ib  S p ebBm. 1 . .  J H S  I 
O tEM la iy Low Fur B{HU. '

I OOLUM M .......400,
NBBRL.n........

U u B B la i lh ^ l
Patenr for 0 W » '

---------

fW IT A L S .. ......... ...060
HunOnoLOM BB...!..............061
FlifnWiBd ApQilRiBRB.a*... .060 
UntUfiM W d A (p rtiie M ...0 0 t
FumtotwO H subob..... .:.....'.000
UntUmWiBa H oiiboo..........001
HouBkig WBMBd..................002

HaiBB TM0BiB....«-b:...
MisasuANenf.is....
AROQUBO........I...O..M..
A lt.........................—
Au s Oo r b .............V..'...,..
BuMng MalaM C;......
SuMkig Sptolilol ,—

0yg|pggg BuKdblQi...
p Onioa SpaoB..
I, SlaiagB OuMliioa...
$ RA—A.*a— « «- -- - -seiisNig nofiige....... .

Sportino OoodB....w.. 
Q|dMlfl09.....

MbM
nano TUQing...........

..020

lloBlla HofbB SpaoB._
T ib Bbt Spaoa................
AnnounesnwnlB............

..001

LosI E  nouiifl... 
Happy Ada........

Card oi Thank#..

MalsrWB Hdkig Equip..
want to Suy......... .....
AUTOMOaiLES..... ,̂ ..
CW B tor Sato..... V ...

tura ua*. NamlnaT Invaatmant aacurad 
^  InvanMry. Roapond P.O. Bok 2040 
Abllan*, Tana* 70MB, »lf**ggiS7.
R O U TE  B U t IN E U .

1202 SUCRRY, Lorg* 4 badroom, fur- 
nlihad ar unfumlibad, axtra nic*.

T w o  BEDROOM , fumlabad, waibar 
and dryar, Caabem* Schaol Oltiric, 
Walar lumMiad, Fancad yard, ttar- 
*S* bulMing. Call 2*7-2**».

ailing In--------------------- -- r-4Ht>from
your praMcMd ralall lacatlant. Ra-

B U S IN ES S
O P P O m U N IT IE S ...

lO SA Q aaLgM a* ....
IN S TR U C T IO N ^.....
Eductolon.................
DgpOg..........
E M P L O Y M E N T ......

plac* aoM *Mck. Vary aasy 
poMntlai.

.Seeretorlsl

TtRutl TraNorg..'..........
Campgr SltgOg...........

, Moigrcyolgi...............
Woyotn ....................
Aiilog-Tnioliq,WBnMd..

tain. HIgb prom potantlai. IHM.00 
Minimum Invaatmant. Call Mr. WM- 
•on 217-24704*2.

ONE BEOROOM untumlthad haul*. 
9309 month, water paid, 9100 deposit. 
359-4007 after *:00.

Mobile Home Space081 EM P LO YM EN T 250

JabaWantod.. 
F IN A N C IA L... 
Loang...............

HOUSE FOR ram ar laM by awnar. 
Carpeted, 9 bedroom, 1 bath, cantral 
haat. 411* Farfcway. 943-74I0.

M O BILK HOM S spaces ^  rant- 
Narlh FM7I9. Large M s, water fur
nished. 9*3-3001 or 9*7-770t.

Help Wanted 270 W O M A N 'S  C O LUM N ..
CoarngUpa___ ____

TW O BEDROOM , panoMd. Working 
c o u ^ . Na pats er children. Cali 
9*7-*417 before 4 p.m.

N IC E M O B ILE  hamt spece. Fenced 
yard, trees and grata. Non drinkers 
only. Call 394-4344 after 5:00.

...esr

...67D 

...673 

...578 
,..877

QnfW..............................MO
Auto SuppMaa 8 M tak.... JS3
Haavy EquIpinsnI.....'...... M t
OS EquIpmanL................M 7
OMsIdSaivtoa..... ........890.
Autadon..................................666:
Tdb  LATE TO CLASSIFY.60^

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Announcem ents 1 0 0
^  Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

TW O BEDROOM  HOUSE. Carpet, 
wather/dryer connection. Call Mrs. 
Bamas 9*3-4973.
3305 M ARCY. 3 BEDROOM , 1 bath, 
rafrlgaratad air, cantral haat. fancad 
yard. 9499 month, 9309 dsposlf. 3*3 
0901 or 3*3 7070 after 9.
TW O BEDROOMS, Two baths, Naw 
carpet. Fenced yard. Built- in stove, 
9299 per month, 9190 depeatt, 3*7 1997.

101
ITA TE D  M E E TIN G , Stak- 
Id Plain* Ladg* No. 2M 

.ivory 2nd and 4tb Thur»- 
'day. 7:20 p.m. 2lt TAaln. 
Gaarg* Colvin W .M .,.T.R . 
'iQpryl*. *•<

nô fy l̂ oifafita santa l̂ tvast̂ ioa t̂t ê i t̂ ta

FLEA SE CNBCK CAREFULLY 
BEFORE INVESTING ANY MONEY.

ADM IBSIDN R E P R E S E N T A T IV E , 
Interview* Thursday and Friday, 9*3- 
9997.

V E R Y  C LEA N . SMALL House for one 
person on back of let. 9199 per month 
plus deposit, no bills p M . HUD 
Welcomed Call 9*9 3175.

E X TR A  C LEAN —  Sharp. 9 badroom, 1

9 T A T E D  M E E T IN G . BtOi 
Sprino Lodos No. 1346 A.F. 9i, 
A M. 1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:39| 
Ip.m. 3W1 Lancaster. Alpha, 
iJanas. W .M ., Gordon, 
Hughes, Sac.

N E E D  A  CA R EER ? Lot us holp youl 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
income. Trommo ond ASonogsment 
Mfpport. Coll or com# by our offko ond 
folk to Lila Estes about your caraar in 
Real Estate. ER A  R E E D E R , R EAL 
TORS, 3*9-1391.

D IR ECTD R  D F PERSONNEL/PuM k 
Ralatlana, ImmadlaM Dpanlnp. Muat 
hav* dasraa and aanMr Mvol por-

CHURCH CONSULTANT
umtad Cburcb oiracMiiat It rapMly

•onnal and public rtlatlan* *k-Klanc*. Sand raauma to E ta  IW7-A
Big Sprii 
7T720.

ing HaraM, Big Spring, Tgxa*

balb, naw carpat, paint—  avar laoki
—  -  - 111 taCity Park tram bill top vlaw. Small 
acraaga, traat, privacy. 2220 plu* 
dapoalt/ laat*. P m  problMlad. Me 
DanaM Raalty 2*S-7*I«.

Lost a  Found 105

PROCESS M AIL at home. 975 par 
hundrodi No axparlonce. Fart or full 
time. Start Immadlottly. Details, sand 
stH addrassad, stamped anvalope to 
C.R.I.-9*If F.O. Box 45, Stuart Florida 
33495.

L IV E  IN H E L F  W A N TED : forafdarty 
lady. Salary open. Rafarancaa re
quired. Call 3*3T i I9 ar S*?-9IW.

LOST D IAM OND Ring. 9100 reward. 
Call 3*9-3131.

TH R E E  BEDROOM , 1 bath, stove and 
refrigerator furnished. 9299 month. 
$90 deposit. 991 Union. See Bill 
Chrone, 1310 East 4th.

LOST G O LD EN  White Fupey. Port 
Boseett Hound, Reward orfarad if

L I C E N S E D  C O S M O T O L O G IS T  
Naadad. Vacation, goad banaflts, 
guaranteed salary. Apply In parson at 
Rtgit, Big spring Mall.

found, for mora information call 3*3- 
99*7.

F E D E R A L , S TA TE  and Civil Sarvlca 
Jobs Available. Call 14I9'9*9-9104 For 
Information.

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

jf^eeded for Paper Routes

N E E D  R E F L A C E M E N T FOR 1 year 
radio time sales veteran leaving area. 
Good, active account list for lots of 
experience. Ray Msnnagar, 915-337- 
*3*2. KQIP RADIO. Odessa- Midland.

dRi  Srrfllfu 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

B A R TE N D E R N E E P y  A T  Elk'* 
rianca helpful, referanoas

k l W I M t i l L l t l l i r a -

CDTDnadD P la za  ,
207-2535

PQBVIOU2 BOOKKBBPINQ —  And' 
Sacrotorlal **1111 nacaaaary, saod 
typlat, local company —  Dpon. 
M AN AD BM BN T TB A IN B B  -  Cam 
pany wUI train, bonotlt* —  Dpan. 

O S B C N E TA K Y X D M P U T B E  —  Ex 
pa«**nca» aaod *viM*», *Bl.ak1M» 
na coat ary, local. Excallanl.
TE A IN E B  —  Company wW tram, local, 
—  Dpan.

parlane* prauldaa you wllb a# lb* 
nacaaaary axpartlia. Unltad baa baan 
rankod at Iba No. 1 caMpany *• n« 
kbid. Wb hbv* a part Hma paittlan 
tpan Mr a Mmala ar moM b« tala*/ 
public ralallan. You wlH b* GOMactlng 
araa ebureba* at all fallbt. Pamaltt 
bavt OKparloncad oroal tuecaai In IM* 
uniqua ta itt  flald. You will find lb* 
wbolaiafna atmaapbara of cburcb 
war* vary aatlafvInB.

You muti affar: I. Btrana daair* fa 
auccaad 2. Ootd paraanallty 2. B* a 
talf tfarMr A  Soma avtnbiB baur*.
UnHad affara yau; I. B lit  a tmak 

draw 2. CammMlon 2. lacantlvo pro
gram* A  Da* auawmea ( .  Bxponta 
paid tralnmo tcbael *. AN tupgllaa 7. 
NO avamIgM Iraval.
If you pottatt lb* raquirad qualltlat 

writ* m* Im m idlaMly wNb your ra- 
•urn* and pbawa numbar, Jim  Mad 
lord, 2 ii E . OavM, Ouacanvilla, Tx 
721M.

L D D K IN G  P D E E X P E N IE N C E D  
Cocktail

Hofkiday inn,1

Routes Are Com ing Up  
In These Areas: 

Ridgaroad —  Holbert 
Caylor —  Donley —  4th 

Donley —  20th 
Wood —  Sycamore 

Kentwood
Barcelona Apartments 

Westover 
Main —  Scurry 

Graenbelt Homes 
Also One Adult Route Open

CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

E q u a l O p p D ftu n Ity  E m p to y a r

Final Close Out 
On All

Remaining 1983’s

LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 11 /4%  OR 1 1 V 2 %

1983 1983
Thunderbird New

Stk. Ho. 285
MustangV-8, automatic, overdrive, W SW , 

cornering lamps tilt wheel, leather 
wrapped steering wheel, speed, stk. No. 48SS
rear defroster, air, AM/FM, luxury 
group, power antenna, tutone. Special
W A S  .............................. $13,302.00
D IS C O U N T ..................... -  2,102.00 Priced
C LE A R A N C E  . . .
P R IC E ............ M 1,200®® $6 ,7 9 5 0 0

! Plua T .T .4 L . PhM T .T .* L .

30 yr. fIxBCI rata 
10% Oo«m Pmt.

30 yr. flxad i 
8% Do«m F

TH E S E  CARS AND TR U C K S GOING 
A T  USED CAR PRICES AND CARRY 

A  NEW  CAR W AR R ANTY

16 CARS —  4 TRUCKS

f h s n l
^949£|

Payments Less Th gn  Rent

All Greenbelt Homee Feeturee Inchidd: 

•AH Brick ConetrucHon 

• 2 * 3  Bedroom Floor Ftaine 
•Perquet Herd Floore or Hew Carpel 
•Indivkiuel Heel * Ref. Mr. 
•Weeher/Dryer Connecdone, Renge, Ref. 

•Covered Fartdng —  Outside Storage 
•Fenced and Covered Patloe 

•Complele NMntenciioe Hebe heedr 
•CoMplelely Draped

1983 1983
F-150 Pickup F-150 Pickup

stk. No. 191

351 V-8, knitted seats, gauges, 
4-speed, power steering, low mount 
mirrors, air conditioning, cigarette . 
lightar, H/D battery, X  tank, tinted 
glees. BSW  tires.
W A S .............................. $10,774.40
D IS C O U N T ..................... -  1,824.40
C LE A R A N C E

....... ®8,950®®

6 cylindor, 4 speed, knittod vinyl, 
gauges, power steering, S/L 
mirrors, cigarette lighter, H/D 
battery, X  tank, super coding, tkSsd 
glass. BSW .
W A S ................................ $9,744.70
D IS C O U N T ..................... -  1,749.70
C LE A R A N C E  _  oaou-wm
P R I C E ............. ®7,995®®

1 PhM T .T .S L . PkM  T .T .S L .

10 a.m.<a p .m . —  Eece|W t u n dey , 1<a p je .

NOW IN STOCK, A VERY GOOD SELECTION OF 
1964 FORD -  MERCURY -  LINCOLN 

AND FORD TRUCKS

BOB BROCK FORD
n .  - I. I s. 1 .1 I

• VS J ; ;

Male We
iSmiBIATI

tn# cdmaafiMi 
inturonca, IM 
Inturanca, Sk

TaaaadByc
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MaraM, Bis t |
LDNO JDHN 
full Nmo oodk 
9491 South On

Jobs Wai
f E E E  TKIM I 
Nameval. Call

6 L e a n  Y A E
claan atara# 
Mwea. Praaai

BIO ULO  LM 
E M tiiy  ar •
Mranoat. Ca. 
Call S*7-«MI.

Ao n  a l l  y«
2*7-2217.

FIHAHC
Loans
i lo N A t O h l  
Plnondt, 42* 
Met loapprav

WOMAH

Child Ca
m id w Ay  bA'
child cara, M ( 
-«:*0 p.m. 2*2

B A B Y tIT T IN  
nlgM. Mobda 
OB*. Call 1*1-1
d d  y d u  h a \
"•07001 M C * 
of 21 an hour.

L IC E N S E D  
avallabla 24 b 
and *nack 
wolcomod. C4

N E E D  TD  01 
two from you 
for youl Sna 
dron la play i 
nal. Call m* i

1983
White
powe

1982
blue I 
interii 
18,00

1982
White 
fully li 
miles

1982
White
cloth

1982
blue ' 
air, p 
one 0
1981
with
new
miles

1981
Chare 
interk 
with *

1961
green 
fully le

1979
metal
kmde

Moet
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M rlM  K  raptdhr 
W yaara ••

co*in i>y •* It* 
rt IM m  pi 

m I

M tlw . Ppmalm 
■t MKCM* Mt IM*
Mr* at cDurcK

•anaNty 1. Pa a

1. ttW  a iwaak 
1. lacanHva pro- 
Mica ( .  lapaiM* 
k. AN aappllaa J

iqMiraa avamia*
hr arlWi yew  re 
nfeer. Jim  Mad 
OuncanvUle, Tx

IX P t H It N C E D

d*-

NG
IRY

cs

d vinyl, 
B . 8^>- 
r. H/D 
g,tlnlKl

1,744.70
,749.70

i 0 ¥

i

oamp^MM tSaTSltalS^t^Z^campanlta; NaMvacanapTarSp mawawea, WaWieitiwN Plan wHk^ liMwanoa, Skk iMva, piyanMM ^  HalWay. inlarwiJSrmirS
eTSwnp Iprlnp, TaM*

^PIRViaOR 0  ̂ MAINTINANCi 
Ani !«t»_

—— «

Raawma ta Ran Iliy-A Rip Sprint 
Marali , RIfl SprRiR Tenaa. n m .
LONO JOHN ilLVIh'i. naw Mrlnp 
M l nmacadk. Apply baleiaan Sand ASM  tauNi OrapR.

Jobs Wanttd
fRRR TRIMMINO, ^RUNINO AND 
Ramaval. Call SW-IITV.
tLiA M  VAS6i, aHaya. mee, prate. 
dean aterapa, haul Iraah, repair 
Mica. Prea aatlmatta. Call Stt-MM.
WOULD LIKE JOR tlttlnp with 
■Marly ar alck. Riiparlancad. Re 
larencat. Can ilart erork anytime. 
Call IW-ettl.
#OR ALL yew reallnR neada, Cdi 
StJRSIS.

FIN A N C IA L

IIO N A TU R E  LOANS up to to d . £ k  
PManCe, MS Runnalt. SS1-7SN. ~ 
lacMo approval.

W OM AN'S COLUM N  
350

m !!w 'Sr& **’'*’”  MNr !:»
iawinfl
Wni 60 igwIwRar XHargHaw ham*. mwH. ainmv

PARM BR'8 CQLUM N
400

Farm Bquipmant 420
mi PINTO ROOY eawRlaX ar any garl of It; am malar, mt; 4 iRatd Fkile franamitalan. Of. milM.
Farm Sarvica 425

Child Caro 375

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR

SORCtRUllRS Ir 
Jaha Deere Tractan 

Prompt effldRBt service 
Curtis Doyle 
tl5-2S3-27a

M ISCELLAN EO US 500

JR W R LR V  tfd ftS  SlutwotVor tU a;
I are naw accaptins Rid* far com- 

p late  la w a jry  store  l l x t o r a*. â iowĉiaâL ed̂ id̂xaa. pl̂ iaa. î ialvl̂ ip. 
ale. lor more cemplale Information 
c o n t a c t  L a r r y  W a ls m o r  at 
aiS-3S7-nR4.

Dogs, PotSr Etc.
WR C A R R Y a M l  lino of Pot SuppIlM 
formarly carriod by WripM n ia r- 
macy. Carver Orive-ln Pharmacy, 310 
Eael flh Streal, asS-SdM.

ParaSfiira.

Sportim  Ooods m
w i « 4 o  (M  ewL, aM gri g
2M1,1EE1 VVESt 4NI.
kOMIft kUCMUWK 4l Masmaa7 RuRpar as aufonwtlc pIsM; St Manaiim Hlpk Sfandard Darinpar. CaUSW-SStt.
Motal Buildings 53S
4xAMioiiarrAi.io<i*Mitrag ouartiaad daara, ter* afficaa, al roam erindaw, Eaat 3rd. StS-SfSS.

^ • ra g o S o lM

K usical 
sfri

/

M IO w A v  b A Y  tore Canter, LIcanaad 
chIM care, Monday ■ Friday, /:ts a.m. 
d :tO  p.m. SH-tTSS.
R A R Y S ITTIN G  IN my home, day w  
nMM. Monday throuBh Friday. Any 
apa. Call >U-ltS*.
DO Y O U HAVE PLANS For TonitoT 
"Forpat to Coll Rabyoltlart" Nila foot 
of SI an how. Call at3-7S30.
L IC E N S E D  R A R Y S IT T E R , I'm  
avallablo 14 hows, SS pw  day. Lunch 
and snack lurnishod. D rop lns 
walcomad. Call atl tSIS.

N E E D  TO  O E T  Away far an how or 
hvo from yaw kMoT I'll watch them 
M r youl Snack*. vMao pamot, chll- 
dran M play with, avan Olonay Chan- 
nal. Call me at sss-ms.

PO O D LE P U P P IES . AKC. Taya. 
Taany Toy* MMatwa*. Wormad, 
vaccinated. Votarinarlan approval 
puwantaod. Rad, black, whlM, allvw, 
chocolaM, apricot. VISA/ M A S TER 
CARD. tlfdOS-JtlS.

R E O IS TE R E D  AM ER ICAN Pit SMI 
Tarrior*, Call a s i-lllt. I I  Waofcs oM.

TO  O lV E  AW AY Mpoad homos; larpa 
yellow sirlpad lam cat,- Small Mnih 
halrad oray famala cat; a larpa whIM 
lama cat. Phono iyy-4Sa4 w  StT-Tltt.

D6N'Y kuv a naw or uaad oraan~ar 
plana until you chock with Lao wtiHo 
for the bMl buy on Raldwbt Planaa 
and Orpano. SaMt and oarvlca regular 
In RM twins. Lao WfHM Music, 4SM 
Danvllla, Abilon*. Texas, phana tlS- 
an-*7ti.
RAND INSTRUMENTS. School baiid 
rental pragram. Rant M own. Try 
bafera you buy. All rant appilea M 
purchaaa. No bottw duality, sarvlcaw 
prioaa. Why wan far sarvica tram 
Odessa or Abllana whan tha bast In 
rlpht hara In Rig SprIngT McKlakI 
iMualc, apt Oragg. iMare lhan St years 
of teaching, playing, repairing.
GUITARS, AMPLIFIERl 
proud M offer lha beat In b* 
auppllaa and aarvica. McKMU Music, 
aaaoiegg.
CHURCH LOWREY Organ, wood*! 
finish, axcellant condition, Moal Mr 
homo use. Doc Voartilas, stldsas.

Household Ooods ^
LOOKING FOR 0BOd MBd TV'S And 
e^ I eiicmT Try Gig Spring Hardwire 
flnty 117 Makir
ESNITH COLOR ConaHt TV, Clil? 

until 11:EE A.M. Aftor E:E0
PM.
QUGBN W ATEpgCDr mlrrorod 
tWEdhoard with ilwlvdir tlx drawtrt 
undEmaathr vtid only 4 mantht. MEE.

Ca r p o r t  s A i l  -aaia, dtalr*. iaUa, 
MMatguaHty clalhlng, miscallanaous. 
nsa YaM, S :tt -S:3t, Thuraday.

Miscollanoous 537
R E C TA N G L E , SQUARE, and Round

ch llM ilA Y  CLEA N IN G  and Rapair 
Proa aatlmafsa. Call SSl-lglS. MAR 
Raah.
R ILL 'S  SEW ING M ACH INE rapalt* 
all brands. Hauao call*- Low rata*- an* 
day aarvica. Call SSldSiy.
PSCAN, f r u i t , shade Iraos. Froihly 

Ready M  plant. Graon Aero* 
Nursery, 70$ East I)

M AR SHALL D A Y  RODY SHOP and 
Sarvica. m-SS4f. 4 mlMs 

EaSl sf Rig Swing.
STORM  PROOF Windows. CusMm 
mads and Installad. Call 1SI-37S1.
OAK FIR EW O O D  far saM, S14S cord 
dsllvarsd, SI2S you pick up. Used 
lumbar and carrugaMd Iron. 3407 Wool 
Highway SS, phono 1430741.

PRODUCTS O F TH E  tg-A Chock ad In 
ISS3 Ysilaw pages pass 23, a m s /OIL, 
Synihatic Lubricants, *15-447-3341.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE ParMr - grooming 
Mondiyr Twttd«y md Wednetdey. 
Stl-24Etr Soirdlng. M9-79EE. 3113 Witt 
3rd.

NBW  K IN G  S ize  WiftrtoBd with tlx 
drdwtr h M i and bookcati top t3i0; 
StrIpBd SBfi SUBBir. Ont yaar aW. 
SIEE; Oatkp SEE; Oiatt. SEE; Call O iy t  
MT-TEEIr N liM t 347-431*.

C C R TA  K IN G  SIZB Mattraaty SIEeT  
Gold Valvat livlngraam w tH , ti7S; 
Saa at Bob's Ball Bandtp 3tli Watt EE. 
H7S34E.

For Those Who 
Want To  Be Comfortable 

With Performance

R EN T-O P TIO N  
T O  B U Y 

•90 D A Y  Cash Option

•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  

‘No Credit Required'

R rU wgpkg rsm FREE with 
any new rpnlal mbda in 
Jan. R C A TV -s  Stgrgos, 
Whirlpool appHancGS, Hving 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
fumiturg.

CIO  FIN AN CE 
& R EN TA LS  

406 R U N N ELS 
263-7338

FOR lALR: CrtatHat far tala. Ap̂  
proKimalaly 14E ta ba tald by

ta m  Big Spring Industrial 
Faundatlan, Box IWI. Big Spring, 
Taxat 7*731-13*1. wa ratarva tha right 
to rafuaa all bids. Tiat will ba tald m 
ana lot. Ttiay may ba taan at Taxat 
eiactrlc Sarvica Company* Sarvica 

ttwatn * AM and 4 FM* an 
thaaouthtarvicaraadaf Intantata 3D* 
East of llomaataad Inn. Call 347-SEdl 
far additional Information. Bids will 
ba Qpanad January 14* 1*E4. Tha flat 
muN ba rtmavad by January 3E* 1*E4.
CLASSES IN OIL FalnHng* tola* 
drawing* traatura chaat* Instructor 
Barbara Marworth* far Information 
Phono 343-33S3.

Want to Buy
GOOD USED furnitura and 
appllancat- Duka Utad Furnitura, SD4 
Watt 3rd. 347-ED31.
WILL EUY good mad fumiturt, ap 
pllancat ar anything of valua. 
Branham Furnitura (formarly Dub 
Bryanrt)* IEEE East 3rd. 343-3044.
WANT TO BUY camptr shall for 
Dataun King Cab pickup truck. 347- 
3704 attars.
WILL BUY OLD Knivtt* any coii^ 
flan* Call 343 34*1.

A UTO M O B ILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

M any UnUa to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
IIE I West 4th 

2SS4S43

lfR3 CHRYSLER NEW Yarkar Fifth 
Avanua. Loadad, 14*000. 317-01*0, • 
a.m. fa S p.m.
1*7S BUICK PARK Avanua. SIDE ^  
bast affar. Call 317 3EM attar S:30.
If>4 THUNDERRIRD For Sale, Goad 
condition* SI40E. Saa at 4100 Dixon

1984 Continental Mark VII 
3 In Stock For Immadlata Dalivary

BOB BROCK FORDL NCOl •■J
SIC SPRIHC JfXAS • 500 W Hh^trcvf PHoor 267 7474 

rno 267 1616

EVENMB S P e n i O
1*82 HONDA CIVIC* 4 door* A/C* 
AM PM Sferio* *300 miles* 317-*t71.

CATHSH
‘ A l  you can

1*t» MERCUKY ZEPHYR* 4 door* 1 
cylindtr* Butomitlc* olr* pewur sioer- 
Ing, pouutr broket* 41*000 mlHs. 
Reelly cleen end nice cer. $3**9. 
3173107.
1*81 DATSUN 210. 38*888 miles* excel 
lent running condition* new tires, best 
offer. 317 1007 offer S.

eat....$3.95 
Th8n.-Fit.-Sal. 

IncMOos bakod potato or 
Fraach M b s . Soup or 
S a M  Bar.

PONDEROSA

1*80 BUICK REGAL Limifed. Excel 
lent condition with low mlleege. Only 
MIOO. M3 3130 otter 5 p.m.
1*71 IMPALA STATION WoQon* nim 
ttroB* oood condition* $2300. Cell 317 
moor 313-8831.
IMPORT CAR GARAGE hos for sell 
used economy cers. 2 Velksweeens. 
Subuni* Detsun end Audi. Prices 
storting of $390. Cell 217-liP* for mere 
Informetlon or come by 3*ii West 
HIgtiwey 10.

RESTAURANT
2700 South Greoq

1*71 THUNOBRBMID. Fully loedtd.' 
Ten wtNi grown leWeM reef end met- 
chlng Interior* elr, power steering* 
brakes* power windows end 4foor 
locks* new tires end brekes. V-$. 
3*3 534* between $ e.m end 5 p.m.

T m FB R n riitx rB S tE a n n a irG n

lanuary C learance Sa le
All pricas hava baan raducad on all those 

preownad cars & trucks.

These units must GO!!
ylr ilr P IC K U P S

WHO'S WHO 
CaN343-731l

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

1983 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DR. —
White with red leather interior, moon roof, all 
power, local one owner with only 6,000 miles.

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue metallic witti white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with 
18,000 miles.

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 22,000 
miles.

1982 OLD8MOBILE 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —  
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles.

1982 MERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. Q.S. —  Baby 
blue with blue cloth interior, V-8, automatic, 
air, power windows, tilt, cruise control, local 
one owner with 22,000 miles.

1983 CHEVROLET C-10 —  Beige with 
matching interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air, 
extra clean with only 11,000 miles.

1982 FORD B R O I^ ,
with captain 
with only 13'

B R O ^ ^ -  T ^ l> — Tutonebiue 
led, one owner

1981 LINCOLN TO l
with whi| 
new engif 
miles.

LR 4-DR. —  White 
he cloth interior 
mer with 86,000

1981 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —  
Charcoal gray metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, maroon leather interior, fully loaded 
with 45,0d0 miles.

1981 BUICK REGAL 2-OR. —  Light pastel 
green w/green vinyl top, green velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with 26,000 miles.

1979 CAMARO Z-28 —  Medium brown 
metallic with matching bucket seats, fully 
loaded, new paint and tires, 48,000 miles.

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM O ELUXE- 
Dark blue & silver tutone, matching vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, 
one owner with 17,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-1S0 FLARESIDE —  Tutone 
silver, red cloth interior, 302 V-8, AM/FM 
cassette, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, one 
owner with 24,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-2S0 CUSTOM —  White with 
brown virtyl seat, 6 cylinder, power steering, air, 
dual tanks, 4 speed, cassette, one owner with
38.000 miles.

1082 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —  
Blue and white tutone, 305 V-8, automatic, 
air, dual tanks, blue cloth, one owner with
24.000 miles.

1081 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB XLT —
Maroon/red tutone, red knitted vinyl interior 
AM/FM 8 track, air, dual tanks, one owner with
30.000 miles.

1980 FORD F-150 LARIAT —  Navy blue/wMte 
tutone, matching doth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 56,000 miles.

1072 FORD F-100 PICKUP —  Brown with 
doth interior, 390 V-8, automatic, air, butane 
system, extra dean with 68,000 miles.

Moat of theue units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mlla power train warranty at no axtra coat.

f OMD

Ml MUIfVr BOB BROCK FORD

CLASSIC CARS. It'* a toss up! 
Bgtween father and aon as to 
who'll enjoy this car cokection 
the moat. Indudad are a t939 
Lincoln Continental. KaHy 
Truck. 1931 Rok* Royca. 1929 
Ford, 1925 Piarca Arrow, and < 
1912 Ford Dalivary Truck 
Plana inUuda luN-siie. ironon 
patlam* No. 1911-293.94

REOWOOO PATK) FURNI
TURE. Sava savaral hucxlrad 
dotafs whan you build IN* 
aHracUve outdoor tumHura 
youraaHt Uaa radwood, or 
tubablula wgitam oadar or 
pbM. ConatrucMd from 2 x 4'a 
and 2 X 6'*. Add cushiona ol 
yourchoica Plana include 
oompMla instrudiona lor 
making a chair, chalta lounge. 
andlabM, plus asaambly 
diagrama. No.2009-2 S2.9S

WAOOUNQ DUCKS. On 
paradal Mama duck and her 
tve* Wb* duckling* waddM 
wKh hilarious roaHam. Made 
kom dear ping lumbar. 
OatglMd plana kwluda oom- 
plala inalrudiona, aaaambly 
dlggrama, and kik-tiza pattams 
•or making Mama and Ihtoa 
baby ducka. No. 1947-2 $3.96 
ToOrSw r...
Mly WualrgMd and dotakad 
inalnidiona tor lhaaa dakghflul 
projacta. pMoao apocEy tha 
projad number and aarxt 
t 3.9S lor each projad. To 
iRoalva Ml twao, aand 19.00 
and apadly projad rxjmbar 
3199-2. Add S2.96 H you 
moM Nka our now color 
cawog xBong nunoTBOB oi 
addklonol projacta. Alordacs 
arg pcaiaga paM. Mall lo:

C lagaN M C rafW
OGpl. C  (7S7S0) 

•OKlIS
MEtiy,OIC7400S

’84 FORD F-250 Stk. jf278
Only 8,000 miles, V-8, loaded. Ranger XLT, 4 4  4  O C A
Running Boards. Was $12,500..................... Now Only 1  y Z O U

’81 C H EV R O LET Va T O N  S C O T T S D A L E  stk. #194
29.000 miles, V-8, automatic, air, 2-tone paint, c a r  A A A
excellent truck. Was $6,995......................................Now Only ^ U y U U U

’82 C H E V R O LE T V2 TO N  SILVER AD O  Stk. #238
31.000 miles, V-8, automatic, air, a q

rally wheels. Was $9,495...........................................Now Only ^OyUUU

’80 O LD S C U TL A S S  Stk. #146
4-Door Sedan, 40,000 miles, V-6, automatic, power a |w

and air. Excellent family car. Was $6,495.............Now Only ^Dy&UU

’80 O LD SM O BILE C U TL A S S  LS S ED A N  stk # i46
4-Door, V-6 engine, automatic, cruise control, tilt steering
wheel. Excellent economical transportation. a —  a a a

Was $6,495 ................................................................ Now Only ^ 0 ,U U U
’79 C H E V R O LE T M ALIBU stk #197
2-Door Sport Coupe, V-8, automatic, air, 54,000 miles. a a  C A A  
Excellent college car for junior. Was $4,995. Now Only

’80 GR AND PRIX P O N TIA C  stk #210
38.000 miles, V-8, automatic, air, power brakes. AM/FM a  a  Q A A
vinyl top, cruise & tilt. Was $6,495......................... Now Only ^4 yu U U

’80 T O Y O T A  C O U P E TE R C E L  stk #258
AM/FM radio, air conditioning, 4-speed transmission,
36.000 miles. Excellent for inexpensive transportation. q a  A C  A
Was $4,495 ............................................................... Now Only '^Oy&OU

o m c u m jtY

mum HEvmuT
O.K. USED CARS

1501 East 4th 267-7421

POLLARD CHEVROLET
O.K. USED CARS

Buster Keaton 
Dave MItchem

278— 1994 FORD F-250 RANGER
X L T ..............................................$12,495
281— 1983 CHEVROLET H  TON SCOTTS
DALE ............................................$11,495
315— 1982 CHEVROLET H  TON SIL
VERADO ........................................$8,995
313— 1982 CHEVROLET 4k TON CUSTOM
DELUXE..........................................$7,995
238 A 320 —  2-1982 CHEVROLET Vk TON
SILVERADO....................................$9,495
290 A 311A —  2-1982 CHEVROLET Vk TON
CUSTOM DELUXE..........................87,995
279A— 1981
SILVERADO..  . S ” V r : ............. $7,995
255A— 1991 FORD F-150 RANGER
X L T ................................................$7,995
109C— 1991 FORD F-250 CUS
TOM ................................................86,905
284— 1901 QMC ISOOVk TON
4X4..................................................88,905
104— 1001 CHEVROLET W TON SCOTTS
DALE ..............................................88,995
318—  1901 CHEVROLET 1 TON CREW
CAB SILVERADO......................... $8,995
3 1 9 -  1880 . J X t  n > L E T  W TON
4X4............ S ' J V " ....................$5,005
307— 1070 CHEVROLET Vk TON SUBUR
BAN SILVERADO......................... $7,095
309A— 1970 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4X4
SILVERADO....................................$7,498
280— 1077 CHEVROLET EL CAMI- 
N O ..................................................$4,485

—  C AR S —
814— 1882 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC........................................88.888
288-1082 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 08 
ROY ALE...........................   $8,805

225A— 1981 MERCURY COUGAR
X R 7 ................................................17,995
310— 1981 F O P A / S I 'A t T  WAGON
QL .................... b y . V . y . ..........$4,495
302— 19BI FORD M USTANG___ $5,935
298— 1981 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-UOOR..........................................$8,995
297—  1981 CHEVROLET MONTE
CARLO............................................$7,995
293A— 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE
CARLO............................................$7,995
263— 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX87.995 
250A— 1981 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE ..............................................$9,995
218— 1981 FORD GRANADA QLX 4-
DOOR..............................................$5,495
188— 1981 P<wK| n ir U R Y  UMITED |
g-OOOR O w v * ' gw xac
148-1980 OLDSMOBILE C U T U ^ ’ LS
4-DOOR..........................................$6,405
210— 1980 PONTIAC GRAND
PRItr RIk gOR
250-1980 TO YO TA  COROLLA
TERCEL..........................................84,405
280— 1980 l i ' - E T  MONTE
CARLO.......... b M y r : ................$5,005
298—  1980 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
W AQON..........................................86,495
301A— 1900 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX................................................85,805
308— 1070 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC 4-DOOR..........................85,498
288— 1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
BROUGHAM ..................................88,905
277— 1079 CHEVROLET MONTE
CARLO............................................ $4,986
233-1970 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
COUPE............................................ 85,408
197— 1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU
COUPE............................................ 84,998
170-1978 MONTE CARLO
SPORT C O U I^ v r * -— .................gg

|2 ysm, 24,000 mHu Amsrican Warranty avallabla at $300. on moat unita

1501 East 4th 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1
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Blackwell, Mayor Whitmire to meet
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor Kathy WMtmire is 

looking forward to talking fashion latar this month 
with designsr Richard Blackwell, who put her on 
last year’s 10 Worst-Oressed Women list but drop
ped her this year because he “found somebody who 
did worse — Boy George.”

Blackwell bnmded tte  business suits, ribbon bow 
ties and large glasses that have become the mayor’s 
trademark as “Betsy Bloomingdale discards” and 
said he was considering conducting a “public criti
que” when he visits Houston on Jan. 22 for a benefit 
estaUislung a cancer research fund in Mrs. Whit
mire’s name.

“If she is still wearing those pussycat bows,

something has to be done,” Blackwell said in a 
telephone interview Wednesday from his California 
home after his list was unveiled.

Blackwell also said he he is tempted to bring 
some scissors to cut off her bow ties and plans to 
have “six boys in drag present to her the kind of 
dresses she should wear.”

Mrs. Whitmire, often compared with the main 
character in the movie “Tootsie,” and actor Dustin 
Hoffman, who played the leading role in drag, tied 
for loth place on Blackwell’s 1082 list.

When the Hollywood designer released this year’s 
list, the mayor wasn’t included. But that doesn’t 
mean her appearance improved, Blackwell said.

G u lf  C o rp . s e ttle s 'w ith  e x -e m p lo y e e s

Motorcycles 570 PolicG officers flee after drug charges filed
• W  H AM LEY DAVIDSOM LOwrld*^ 
Bacallant Candltl«n, M N  Oe«m, TM w 
U »  payimnts. Call M3-5S47 altw 4;M.
M U S T tC L L I ItT* Hartav PavlWoa, 
i m  C C  aacatlant condition. M M B 7.
IW I KAWASAKI M  KDX Unltra 
S ndiira. emoHont condition. S)M 
Call StS-IS4l.

Auto Parts 
4  Supplies 5S3
A U T O A M T IC  TR A N S M IS S IO N S  
Rabullt/ Encnango. SIIS up. Excolltnt 
warranty. Robart, Jack, M3.0I00. r  S, 
Monday- Friday.

H e a v y  Equ ip m e nt 565
FOR SALE- tti* M*cli 12 y4rd dump 
truck. Good condition. lM .t7N.

O il E q u ip m e n t 587
FO R  L E A S E : sentrators, power 
plentta fresh water tanks and water 
pvmpa for your water needs. Choete 
Wmit Servicer 993 S231 or 393 3931.

FOR SALE 900d used 2 3/S inch 
structurel tubing, 4S cents foot. Cell 
S33 4931.

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  F A S T L IN E  Oeeler for 
Foly-Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, 
soles end psrmenent instslletion 
393 S33I or 393 9920.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

ROYS AND GIRLS, ages 10 and up. 
needed for paper routes. Routes ere 
c o m in g  open In these areas: 
Ridgeroad'Holbert/Caylor Donley 
4 t h /  D o n l e y  2 0 t h /  W o o d  
S ycom ore/K entw ood/Bercelona 
A p e r t  m e n  t s / We s t  o v e r / M e i n  
Scurry/Oreenbsit Homes. Also one 
adult route open. Call Circualtlon 
Department, 343-7331.
FOR R E N T: Lake cabin on Lake 
Champion. Rant is cheaper than you 
can own It. Deposit. References 91S 
7M-S4t7.

tf74 BUICK Le Sabre, tour door hard 
top, excollant condition, loaded. S1290. 
After S:30Call 247 9044.
W A NT TO  BUY one acre south of Big 
Spring, Need reedy for mobile home 
hook up. Cell 347 93H.
FOR S A LE: I t n  Mercury Marquis, 
four door, 3S1 V-0, Round with white 
vinyl top, 44,000 miles. Make otter, tor 
mora intormetion contact Leonard 
Hadley. 343-0311 Extention 107
1443 BLU EB IR D . 1290; 1405 Avion, 
$229; 2 bedroom I bath 203 Benton, 
one bedroom turnishtd. $190. HUD 
accepted 347 7449, 343 0919.

MOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

0:00  e.M .-
3:30 p.Ri.

Moadoy-Friday 
ONLY

[No Coacelletioss 
Saturday 
Sr Seadoy ^

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Two veteran 
policeman were considered 
Igitives after federal in
dictments were handed 
down charging them with 
trafHcking in drugs and of
fering paid protiKtion to 
undercover agents posing 
as major narcotics dralers.

One of the policemen 
abandoned his patrol car 
on a city street Wednesday, 
said U.S. Attorney Edward 
C. Prado. The other officer 
was on vacation but was 
also considered a fugitive, 
Prado said.

A team of local officers 
was helping agents from 
the Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration in the search 
today for the officers who, 
a federal grand jury said, 
used their badges and guns 
to facilitate and protect the 
acquisition and distribu
tion of large quantities of 
cocaine and marijuana.

The hunt for Officers 
Paul Lopez, 37, and Jesus 
Gonzales Jr., 30, began late 
Tuesday, moments after 
the return of an 11-count in
dictment against them.

“This is more than just 
smoking a little mari
juana,” Fh-ado said in an
nouncing the grand jury 
c h a r g e s  Wednesday.  
“ They’re talking about 
s o m e  l a r g e - s c a l e  
dealings.”

Gonzales, who joined the 
force as a patrolman a 
decade ago, worked part of 
his 5 p.m. shift while the ar
rest warrants were being 
prepared.

Prado, in explaining why 
no arrests had been made, 
said Gonzales fled at about 
midnight when he arrived 
for a meeting with a 
sergeant at a downtown 
dm^ihnut shop.

PU BLIC  N O TIC E

NOW IN STOCK

3 —  1984 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS

These beautiful cars are ready for 
immediate delivery at:

Air. SPff'WC Tf MAS *'or», 267 7434r00 7i 'tH

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad  
the R R S T  day it appears. In event 
of error call:

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Gonzales saw through 
the window that his arrival 
would be met by a host of 
law officers, Prado said.

“He just got spooked and 
slipped through our plan,” 
the prosecutor said.

Gonzales’ patrol car was 
found abandoned at 9:45 
a.m. Wednesday.

Lopez, a 14-year police 
veteran, was on vacation 
this week.

He had told friends he 
would remain in San An
tonio, but Prado said he 
had “not been hanging at 
his usual places” since 
word of the indictments 
began leaking out.

PU BLIC  N O TIC E
P U B LIC  N O TIC E

NOTICE OF BIDS
The Boerd of Education of the 
Coahoma Independent School District 
wiU yeceive Mds in the School Ad
ministration Offices, located at High 
School Drive and Main Street, PO Box 
110, Coahoma. Texas 79611 for 3800 
square yards more or less of carpet to 
replace water damaged carpet Com
panies interested in making bids, may 
contact the Superintendent's office for 
specification sheets.
Bids will be received until 3:00 PM on 
January 23, 19S4 All bids received 
after 3:00 PM on the specified date will 
be returned to the bidder unopened. 
All acceptable bids will be puMicly 
opened at 8:00 PM January 23.1904. 
T jtt Board of Education reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all bids 
and to waive any technicalities or 
formalities.
All bid. mint show the full name of the 
company, and must be manually aign- 
ed The penon ligning the Md muat 
■how title or authority to bind hia firm 
in a contract. The bid must be sealed 
in a company envelope and properly 
marked — carpel bid: Opening date. 
January 23. 1M4

1643 Jan 12 and 1«. 1664

PUBUC NOTICE 
Advotiatiiieat (or Bids 

The Howard County Junior College 
District is now accepting bida (or the 
foUowing:

1. A group plan (or loag-lemi 
diaability and cancer imurance 
Specificatioiia may be obtained (ram 
the Vice President for Fltcal Aflaira. 
Sealed bids will be accepted through 
12:00 Noon, on Monday, January 23, 
1964, at which time they will be opened 
and raad akaid. The Uda will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board 
o( Tnnteea (or action during the next 
Board meeting on Tuesday, January 
24, I6M. 12:10 p.m. quantiiina shouald 
be (Uncled to the Vice Pnsident (or

HOUSTON (A P ) -  o a t  
R m o u t c m  a  ChM BiCkl 
Oirp. hM  agPMd to pay 
$8.5 miUton la aam aoce 
baoMlto to 10 fannar as- 
ecoUvea firad whan a rival 
managemaiit group gained 
control of the company.

Hw 10 ware among 21 an- 
acutivaa who auad rar $13 
million when they were 
fired after Britiah invaator 
Alan E. Clora gained power 
in the company in tfaespr- 
iiqof 1982.

Under an agreement 
established in 1981, the 
group was to receive 
severance benefits “under 
specified conditions” if 
control of the Arm was to 
change. Gulf Resources at
torney Lawrence Mehl 
said.

The settlement provides 
for inunediate payment of 
(1.75 million to the 10 
fo rm er w orkers. The 
balance of the money will 
be paid over a tbree-year 
span  with 8 p e rcen t  
intoest.

Gulf Resources will also 
pay legal expenses. Other 
pending Utii^tion will be 
dismissed with prejudice.

In  1982, G u lf

10

in 8Mh over Costs of the recsntssttto- 
,  .Mahlaald. moat will be charged to the

HaMddttefhrmaleohns firm's fourth quartar 1983 
aunad in flw ortofand iott. aattlad with one othar eandngi. said Robert O. 
Ilehleald. Aceerdtagtoihe form e r amployae, but Boutton, chief eamentive 
agreanMakthefiraiwaato deeHned to the offloer.
pay the farmer wnpigyem details of the eettiemeiit.

Piickl Affain, Howard Caual^ Junior 
priBg, Texas.College District, Big Spriag,

Howard County Junior College 
District raaervea the right to rejwt 
any and aU bid.

1646. Ju u a ry  12 and IS, liM

1

M ISS Y O U R  
PA PER ?

N you ahauM iniM your Big 
Spring HweM, or If oorvloo 
•houM bo umalMaetory,

Clroubrtlon Doportniont 
nwno 203-7331 

Opon untN 6:30 p.m. 
Mondgys thfough

Opon Soturrioyo a Sundoyo 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

visions for the future— 
[^ing from the past

PU BLIC  N O TIC E
PirBLIC NOTICE 

Advertisement for Bids 
The Howard County Junior College 
District is now accepting bids for the 
following

1 Photo typesetter
Specifications may be obtained from 
the Vice President for Fiscal Affairs 
Sealed bids will be accepted through 
12:00 Noon, on Monday, January 23, 
19M, at which time they will be opened 
and read aloud The bids will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board 
of Trustees for action during the next 
Board meeting on Tuesday, January 
24. l ‘B4,12 30p.m Questions should be 
directed to ^  Vice President for 
Fiscal Affairs. Howard County Junior 
College Dutrict, Big Spring. Texas 
Howard County Junior College 
District reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids

1644 January 12 and 15.1964

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

R E N T-TO -O W N

VCR
«21 A A  Pur Wuuk 

ForAYuar

Pile# IncluduB vtuwing 
of 104 movlus by your 
choic# FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

NEW
SHOW
THNE

•;20
ONLY

Hu wag lonyktortaMO
bar by orwaw (touts

R l P A C IN O

7:10
9:10

me
KCCPI

iUNKW H k

Registration for the Spring Semester 
Continues Through January 30

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Advertisement for Bids 

The Howard County Junior College 
District is now accepting bids for the 
foUowing

1 Wire welder?
Specifications may be obtained from 
tte  Vice President for Fiscal Affairs 
^ l e d  bids will be accepted through 
12:00 Noon, on Monday. January 23. 
19M. at which time they will be opened 
and read aloud The bids wiU then be 
tabulated and (Nesented to the Board 
of Tniatees for action during the next 
Board meeting on Tueaday, January 
24,1964,12:30pm Questions should be 
directed to ^  Vice President for 
Fiscal Affairs, Howard County Junior 
College District, Big S p r^ ,  Texas 
Howard County Junior College 
Distsrict res«'ves the right to reject 
any and all bids

1846. January 12 and 15.1984

OPENS FRIDAY
JOHN TRAVOLTA 

OLIVIR
N6UJTON-JOHN

20lh CENTURY-FOX I

OPENING 
FRIDAY 13th

C H R ^ I N f
* rW6:W

DIRTY HARRY 
IS A T IT AGAIN 7:00

9:10

k's Hit pcffect retoHonsNp
7:10
9:00

“Pieces”'
/ xwTJm ~1

R/70
I------- laRLNVKtX I

wowMfcriBiauiabiQr

I tmui I
7:00 ILilflBM  
tmmmmmmmAimmm

Special Edition: 
Coming January 28

Big Spring

THE RIGHT STUFF!

THIS WEEKEND
SHARE THE PLEASURES

N OF DALLAS
|9 0  Ask for thi6 special weekend rale when you 

make reservations any Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday night at the Doubletree Inn. YouII 

receive a deluxe double room and complimentary hot break
fast or Sunday brunch for two* Treat yourself to cocktails and 
dinner at the Princeton Grill. Dance in the penthouse Cirrus 
Lounf^. Explore the nightlifo on exciting (jreenville Avenue, 
at Doubletree’s dixrrstep Enjoy free transportation to North- 
park Mail with sensational big-name shopping. Or just relax 
and be waited on for a change. Call toO-fore m  reservations 
(800) 528-0444 or dial direct (214) 691-8700. 8250 North

Big Spring has a diversified economic base 
—  a stabie mix of farming/ranching, oil 
industry, retail/manufacturing and health care 
institutions —  a sure footing for 1984. Add to 
this our sunny clime and our resourceful 
people —  well, how can we miss? The 
Herald’s award winning reporters will take 
business analyses, industry predictions, 
trends and even old-timers prognostications 
to prepare a very special Special Edition. We 
have all the right stuff —  and we can make 
'84 a great year in Big Spring.

ADVERTISING DEADLINE JANUARY 20. 
CAUL YCXJR HERALD REPRESENTATIVE TODAY.

C

:■

5

‘1

Central Expressway, Dallas. Texas 75206 (C:aruth Haven exit).
lilir*Based on space availability.

D O U BLETREE/

Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  S o u n y  (9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Price 250:
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